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Editorial D ashas.

Straight . stioug, hard work all 
along the linn for the entire ticket.

T ub country is full of "d am - 
phoolt*” who mistake imbecile 
raving for inspiration. v

There will not be near eneough 
office* to satisfy tho-e whose to the 
cause of free coinage deserve such 
recognition

T hk democrats of Houstoncoun* 
ty extend a cordial invitation to 
the populists to unite with them 
in carrying this county lor itrvnn 
for president and (fill for Judge.

Wk do not believe twenty tiye 
per cent of the candidates for con
gress and other offices who advo
cate free Coinage honestly believe 
a dollar in siver with free-coinage 
will he a s  good n s  a dollar in gold.

T hk gold standard conventions 
in Kentucky, Illinois and Indiana 
were great convention*. They 
were all largely attended aud dem 
ocrats who have been conspicuous 
in the councils for years were 
present.

Thi: white populists of Houston 
county dont believe in mixed juries 
any more than the democrats do. 
Then why should they be haugiug 
on to the coat-tails ol a Judge who 
organize* jury commissions in 
in such a way as to give us mixed 
juries?

W e hear the suggestion coming 
from Augusta that two years hence 
an effort will be made to organize 
a pool between Augusta, Coltharp, 
Qrapeland. Iaivelady and other 
oountry boxes for the purpose of 
putting up a successful fight 
against the candidates from Crock
ett. '

Primary Votes of *9 2 '9 4
The yopulisU are about to enter 

on their third organized contest in 
this county. Up to '92 they were 
a constitueutpart of the democratic 
patty and by their votes ha 1 aided 
the democracy in achieving their 
victories. In ’92, however, they 
affected a political organization of 
their own and went into the cam
paign for the purpose ofoverthrow
ing the democratic party. Since 
then every recurrent election year 
has found them in the field with 
compact, strong and well diciplined 
forces. The election of ’94 wit
nessed in our judgment high-ttde

those in charge of the - democratic 
campaign to dd is to go to work to 
get out every vote that the party 
cun rely on. If this is done, and 
we feel sure it will be. James R. 
Burnett and Franks Hill will be 

1 whipped so hadiv that their most 
intimate friend* will not he able to. ft
recognize them. Nor is this all the 
opposition that will be arrayed 
against Burnett and Hill. The 
better part of Ate populist party 
have as little iMe for Burnett and 
Hill as the l  democracy. They 
know that Burimett aud Hill pro
fess sympathy and a teliow feeling

in their strength and low-tide in j for them for no other reason titan
that of the democratic party. We | to use them and their votes to help 
passed in LSD! wuat may he con- j Burnett and Hill to office. I here
sidered the crisis in the history o f|ou8*‘l to between -300 and 2500

votes cast against Burnett and Hill 
in this countv in November andthe democratic party. The popu-

T hose opposed to Gov. Culber
son try vsry hard to make capital 
out of the tee he paid Hogg in the 
prize-fighting care. The Governor 
did what was right under the cir
cumstances and the people ap
plaud the success ot his efforts in 
stamping out that debauching, 
prostituting form of amusement.

Tub fight against Burnett in 
Houston county has been fought 
and won. All that is to be done is 
to gather in the harvest. Nothing 
bat the grossest and most stupid 
mismanagement can defeat Gill in 
this county aud we do not look for 
anything of the kind. All demo- 
ocrats are united for the defeat of 
Burnett.

T hey say the low prioe of 
products is due to the demonetiza
tion of silver. And yet before it 
was demonetized only eight million 
dollars had been coined. And 
since it was demonetized over five 
hundred million dollars have been 
coined. It would seem that the 
low price of products is due to too 
much silver.

T heme is nothing wrong with the 
country we repeat it again tor the 
ninety-seventh time except the 
agitation and the agitators. But for 
the “cussed” agitator who has been 
howling from the house tops for 
the past four years every thing 
would he running along smoothly. 
Persistent agitation has (destroyed 
confidence. And confidence des
troyed, credit is gone. There being 
no credit, there is no enterprise. 
The stagnation of death itself fol
lows as the logical sequence.

lists made a desperate effort th a t, thi„ u  mof* Umn Burnett and 
year to accomplish the party’s over-J HiU wjil be able to receive, 
throw ami tailed. Candor com- Gill and Winfree should beat Bur- 
pels us to admit that they came nett rnd Hill by at least 500 ma- 
perilouslv near attaining their,eud*, jority. It can be done and every 
nearer than they had ever dope be- j democrat will go to work to bring 
fore and nearer than they will ever about sUcH a glorious consumma- 
do again. They are decidedly lion. Down with Burnett and 
weaker numerically aud in point of j Hill! 
effective organization than they

Gold S tan d ard  D em ocrats.
Pursuant to call of Chairman W.

W. Davis, the gold standard demo
crats of Houston county met in the 
court house last Saturday. Col.
D. A. Nunn made a short but able 
and well tempered talk to the 
crowd. Six delegates were ap
pointed to attend the State conveu- j Tuesday in the city on bonnes*.
tion at Waco. They were D. A. 
Nunn Sr., J. S. Shivers, J. W. 
Grounds. A. H. Wootters, J. V. 
Collin* aud M. K. M urchisou. The 
attendance wus rather shin, not 
more than twenty being present. 
One reason that the crowd was not I 
larger is that the most of those 
thinking that way had committed 
themselves in primaries to a sup
port of the Chicago ticket. Quite 
a number of populists gathered to

Miss Ethel Merriwether 
Urapeland is visiting the fa 
W. A Champion.

R. C. Stokes left Tuesday night 
for New York to fit out hi* jewelry 
store that he is to open at thi 

I*oon.
J. B. Smith who has been spe 

ing the summer at West P 
Miss, building a college l; 
for colored people is back.

Burt, the wile and child mu 
er, has been landed safely in

hear the proceedings, Torn Tuns- Travis county jail at Austin 
tali, us usual, sitting right under says he can prove his inoceuce at
the sanctuary drippings. The 
feature that pleased them most and 
which prompted them to come was 
the fact that one element of the 
democracy was going to cuss and 
discuss the other element.

were in 1894. The converse is true
of the democracy, their voting 
strength as evidenced by the 
primary returns, falling hut a lit
tle short of what it used to be before§
the defection of the populistic ele
ment. In 1890 the democratic 
party polled io their primary 2125, 
the largest ever recorded iu any 
primary. Two years thereafter, 
1892, after the populist faction had 
withdrawn aud set up shop lor 
them selves, the democratic party 
polled in the primary only 1463 
votes, the lowest figure ever reached. 
The populists had withdrawn, the 
difference in the two primary votes 
showing their white voting strength 
to be not one thousand as they 
claimed but 662 only. In 1894 the 
democratis party polled in their 
primary 1863 votes of which not 
more than 300 were negroes. Iu 
the recent primary about 160 ne
groes availed themselves of the 
invitation to join with the democ
racy in the selection of a ticket. 
The full strength of the party was 
not brought out in the primary but 
nevertheless there were 2019 votes 
polled about 100 less than the par
ty polled in its best days when 
there were no (lessen sions or detec
tions. By a careful analysis of the 
figures it will be seen that the 
white voting strength ofthedemoc* 
racy in this connty hr fully 2000 or 
more. By a comparison of figures 
with two years ago we find that the 
party did’nt get out its full vote at 
several boxes. Two years since we 
polled at Lovelady 167 votos and 
this year only 115. There is a re
serve strength at that box of 42 
votes. At Weldon two years ago 
we polled 85, this year only 44 
votes. Some forty odd democratic 
votes staid at home there. And so 
on with nearly half the boxes. 
There la a reserve strength of the 
party amounting to all of 200 votes 
which was not brought out in the 
late contest within party lines. 
This reserve strength however, 
will bp gotten out in Novomber. 
Adding the stay at home vote to 
that polled andit will give the party

A S h o o t in g

Doc Christian shot and painfully 
latel wounded Andrew Zachary on Sun

day last. Thn^B***bout 5 miles 
N. W. of Crockett. Bad blood h«d 
existed between tuem for several 
days and Christian caused'an infor
mation to be made against Zacha
ry. Zachary was tried on Satur
day last and cleared. On Sunday 
Zactiary thought he would get 
even with Christian. He took hie 
gun and started out to hunt up 
Christian. He found him at 
home, it seems, and loaded for 
game. Zachary came within a 
short distance of Christian’s house 
and assumed a demonstrative, war
like, threatningattitude whereupon 
Christian let go with a shot gun 
loaded with buck-shot tour of 
which entered the body of Zachary, 
three in the legs and oue in the 
body. Result not serious. Chris
tian waved examination and gave 
bond. Zachary is living though 
notable to run footraces yet.

the proper time.
Last Friday Dr. Beasley reoei 

a telegram, from Corpus Cbristi 
culling him to the lied side of his 
daughter, Mrs. Jno. Miller. She 
was improving at last aocount.

Cant, Cotton continues its u
It .s due the public, and espec- j movement. The orop seems to 

ially the democratic part, for the j very short all Y>ver the
Some people think that the Btaple 
will go to ten cents or even higher 
before spring.

J. R. Burnett, W. H. Roi 
Dave Richardson have made ap
pointments to speak to the 
lists as follows: Grapelac 
Lovelady Sep. 3rd. Coltharp 
4th. Crockett Sep. 5th.

The full force of the 
actna/es me in taking

writer to say that owing to the con
dition of his health lie will not be 
able to take an active and promi
nent part in thependirlg campaign.

reason which 
this course 

will oe appreciated when I say that 
since December 1 1894 I have been
confined to my bed most of the time.

i
Aa far as health will permit, I shall 
render all the service to the ticket 
that is possible for me to do. The 
Courier will give an earnest and 
loyal support to the full ticket 
from the nominee for president 
down, whatever may have been 
the choice, abstractly, of the editor 
for the several positions.

W. B. Page.

A C ard of T hanks
E ditor Courier .

We the young ladies composing 
the Dorcas Society of the Baptist 
church, desire in this public man
ner to return onr most grateful 
thanks to the Crockett Courier 
and Enterprise for their kindness 
and liberality in publishing notices 
of oar varioas entertainments, 
which in a large measnre contrib
uted to make them a success both 
socially and financially. There
fore we feel sure you will pardon 
us for seeming personality, when 
we say that, in our judgment, the 
press is the balance wheel of soci
ety and the preserver of the liber
ties of the jieopie. Respectfully,

Do r c a s .

Competitive Examination,
On 5th September there will be 

a competitive examination at 
Crockett to select a student to the 
Sam Houston Normal from this 
representative district. Prof. F. M
Martin and others will conduct 
the examination.

W, F. Murchison , 
Represenative.

C reek N otes.

Things are quiet on the Creek. 
Everybody is busy picking cotton 
tnough it is too warm to do much. 
More corn is made than people 
thought though all crops are very 
short. There are no pease, no tur
nips, no mast and hogs are poor. 
What will we do. I am afraid the 
trump cards will be plsryed this 
tall.

The Methodists held a meeting 
here last week with twenty ‘addi
tions. Reverends Lowery, L&Rue 
and Lediger conducted the meeting. 
We paid Crockett a visit one day 
last week. We saw a phenomenon 
in the way of a democrat. He 
wanted to remodel the commis
sioners court. He raised Hie old 
war cry of “giving the farmer a 
show.” We wonder if he knows a 
bull-tongue plow from a sweep 
The wheels have been clogged in his 
head that no wonder when the y 
get loose, he is bewildered. Poli
tics is a shaky concern especially 
when he tackles one who is going 
pieces as

Mrs. Virdie Walker and 
Claudine Ward, one of Houston's 
charming bells, and Miss Josie 
Kirkpatrick, the pretty daughter 
our townsman, O. D. Kirkpatn 
paid the Courier a pleasant call 
Monday.

The Gr&peland base ball team 
will be down on the Friday morn
ing train to play the Crockett base 
ball team. The Crockett team lost 
the game at Grapeland last Friday 
and will do their best to regain 
their lost laurels.

, , ■ -< . i f *  - v  V ^  V

The Commissioners’ . Court 
bonded ‘ that Jnart ol the sch 
fund which the county durin 
Judge Davis’ administration bor
rowed from that fund. So 
disposes of that bugaboo that 
of the populists thought they 
discovered. The amount is 
thousand dollars.

The friends who were entertained 
by Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Nagle last 
Friday evening enjoyed a rare 
treat. Mr. and Mrs. Nagle have 
proven on former occasions that 
they understand the art of enter
taining and this last effort was on
ly continued evidence. The hos
pitality ho generously offered was 
thoroughly enjoyed by all.

Geo. B. Lundy has severed his 
connection with the business in 
Galveston that he has been en
gaged in for years and will be In 
Crockett from now on. His many 
friends will be glad to know of

Let all pull together and put the 
county ticket in. Lay aside our 
objections and vote for the no mi- 
nees.

ISHMARUTB.

fast as Ward’s ducks. George is still profoundly
exercised oyer the “unfitness” of 
things politically. He holds forth’* 
every day on them from 6 a m. ’till 
7 p. m. As usual his text is lound 
in the Lamentations of Jeremish.
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» P»f*cUj (IMI 
----------- o r  a  T rouM rU  UOfT

the appetite, an the doctor* say, 
of % quiet or troubled con* 

») The former owner of the liar* 
restaurant a t the Palais de Jus
te  Paris, has been questioned on 

says a correspondent of the 
News. He remembers 
persons who triumpb- 

pro»ed their innocence to be so 
upset by the mere feet of being 

P  as to hare lost all powes 
to take food. P r tn o e |^ ^ B  

■ r  and the due d’ Orleans n< 
only kept their Appetite when in 
flnement in the Palais de Justice, but 
ate more heartily than in ordinary 
tim es The minister of the interior un- 

Otlirier gave orders that no re- 
i to be placed on the culi- 

f  supplies Prince Pierre might do- 
id. M. Constans was not less indul- 

to  the young Pretender, who la 
nicknamed “Le Prince tiameille." 

Pierre asked avery day for a  
io f carp’s milt truffled. This was, 

i to whet hia appetite, 
i d* Orleans did the fullest Jun- 

i to  every dish prepared for him. He 
his friend, the due de Luynes, to 

the restaurateur for having peo- 
i him with tempting, delicious and 

food. The due had done 
to  trouble hia conscience, 
Prince Pierro. M. Rochefort 

i lost appetite in detention. Dr.
who poisoned Mum. de 

i to get insurance money, was very 
in detention, but he enjoyed 
and was particular in wha* 

Gabrielis Bampard, who was 
i with having -helped Eyraud to 

r the process-server, Gouffe, longed 
i or chocolate au lait, with 

- rolls of bread and fresh butter, 
ner of the Barreau restaurant Is 
to  serve meals according to a 

f, which is low. ^  j
A  S in g u la r  A dv en tu re .

i of the Polytechnic school 
like our naval and army 

Annapolis and West Point, rtS 
for their learning and disci*

; hut also, like our own cadets, oo* 
th ey  become restive and 
■  Eeoentiy some of the 

, w ith  a singular adventure, 
i sentenced to remain within 

, lim its  for some misdemeanor, 
th eu  more eager to 

One of their number hit 
i of escaping by w a ;  of s 

which led into 
The foolish boys eagerly 

I their leader, th in k in g  i t  a good 
to  th e ir  te rro r, they soon lost 

r, an d  for two days and nigh ts  
Efh a  lab y rin th , w ithou t 

r  sleeping Fort-n* 
of th a t  time, they

__ ere rescued.
authorities concluded that 

A been punished enough 
f agreed with them.

’»  Arnica Salve.

re In the world for 
{, Sores, Ulcere. Salt 

Sores, Tetter, Chap- 
Chilblains, Corns, 

eruption, and pottively 
or j am pay required, 

guaranteed to give perfect 
or money refunded. 

2d cents per box. For Sale 
s F. Chamberlain.

Cheaper Than Ever.
I have just received a large stock of choice 

fresh groceries which I will sell at a low
figure and deliver them at jour door.

S. H. OWENS,

Texas Farm l  Eailll. .Wwl.-d lu\hv ..... n̂u.ll IInil".ml ...
T k  C bristias Advocate: •he M .-tli.-fl-t Kpiai-ops] C hur**,

T te  Christian Courier: 1
The Baptist Herald:

-urdi-ii

tlieC hrie tiun  Cliworh. -‘uuMiWfd t t  prejud iced ." 
-_ e  lead ing  church  
l»ape* *t the  BaptUt P hnn-h.

The Grocery Man.

D.M.URADDOCK,
m

Fire Insurance Agent,

Three months" subscription to either one o f  
the above papers with each bottle of Chea
tham's Chill Tonic that you buj from ia_

Your friends,

SMITH &  FRENCH, Druggists.
Public Avunuu.

c. woorrxua

J. C. W ootters
m.

CROCKETT,

Representing o v a ? $ 10 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  C a p ita l in  the fo llo w in g
Old lino companies. Liverpool & Loudon & Globe, Hartford 
Insurance Co., Continental, Pluenix.of Hartford, Hamburg Bremen,, 
Commercial Union of London. Imperial, Fire Asn’n., Scottish Union Jr j 
National. Delaware, L-tm-,a«hirw. Queen. German, IVnaylvatkia, Ger 
mania. London Lancashire, New Orleans In*. Ask’ii., British America. 
Mechanics it Traders, Teutonia, <¥!tna. Providence Washington, I 
Greenwich.

Also Writs Torusdo I

Central Merchandise, Dr; Geods, Notions, Boots, Shoes,
- R e a d y - M a d e  C l o t h i n g ,  h a t s ,  c a p s ,

SADDLERY,HARNESS, C R O C K E R Y .  f

111 Rinds if a ir ic illm l Inpleueih aidHardvm.
Also constantly on hand a large

ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES.
Call and See U s .]

OOTTEHM, M. D..Six weeks ago I suffered with n 
very severe cold; was almost una
ble to speak. My friends all ad
vised me to consult a physician.
Noticing Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy advertised in the Si. Paul 
Volks Zeitung I procured a bottle, 
and after taking it a short while 
was entirely well. I now most 
heartily recommend this remedy to
anyone suffering with a cold. Wm. I Crook - Aldrich -  Abstract - Co.
Keil, 678 Selby Ave., St. Paul,Min 
For sale by B. F. Chamberlain.

PHYSICIAN akp SURGEON, 

Crockett. Texas.
Office over Arledge dr Kennedy’s 

stpre.

DR. MOTTS
m v u m
P I L L S

Mrr««Bp*M|ntfpSMSailsSof »iA w  — v  »u<h «< U n i iw

•irair*loo u * l lii**pltj>. W 'U i.v , 
t'J*a im. its woi l  . i u

For sale by J. G. Haring, Druggist.
1 V f f f k lH r , n r , , , IGA tub only **T», »uw »ud

J ^ pennyroyal pills.
J K k X  k A s k  fo r  o a .  M O T T ’S V IX IT E O T A L  K U B  tn * e  D* o .U e r
Vf P E - K f S e n d  for circular. W m  Slow |k i  » !«.*«. f«*r ga uu.

s B E S o h o  d r .  m o t t w  c h e m i c a l  c o ,  -  c w v * u » » a .  o u *  

For sale by J. G. Haring, Druggist. -

INCORPORATED

l spring ti « m , gen tle  Annie* 
r bloom . ouceuiore ' 

of Cheat ham  *

he uvareit d rug

1878 there have been nine 
of dysentery in different 

of the country in which 
srl&in’w Colic, Cholera and 

rrhoea Remetiy was' used with 
Dysentery, when 

almost as severe and 
rous as Asiatic cholera, 

the best efforts of the
skilled physicians have failed 

its ravages, this remedy, 
vever has cured the most malig* 

j, both of children aud 
and under the most trying 

ittons, which proves it to be
__ medicine in the world for
»1 f&mplaints. For sale by B. 

Chamberlain. v ■

B a lla rd ’ a H o re h o u n d  S y ru p .
We guarantee this to be the best 

cough syrup manufactured in the 
whole wide world. This is Baying 
a great deal, but it is true. For 
consumption, coughs, colds, sore 
throat, sore chest, pneumonia, 
bronchitis, asthma, croup, whoop
ing cough, and all diseases of the 
throat and lungs, we positively 
guarantee Ballard’s Horehound 
Syrup to be without an equal on 
the whole face of the globe. In 
support of this statement we refer 
to every individual who has ever 
used it, and to every druggist who 
has ever sold i t  Such evidence is 
indisputable. Price 25c and 50c 
Sold by L. H. Haring & Co.

Make complete abstract*
■  to laud in Houston Conn* I
■  t j  and the city of Crockett ■  

on short notice..
J .  M . C R O O K ,  -  -  M a n a g e r

If you risk wha' 
safest Chill Tonic, 
be, Mr friend aw  
guaranteed. I*ut 
Tasteless stjlesTi

quickest, beet and 
er will Inrarlablr 

it  Is pleasant and 
.In both Ibe bitter and 

cents.

tiki* Wh&t is  a Chutraatoe?‘V
It ia this. If you have a Cough
■ Cold, a tickling in the Throat, 

L keeps you constantly cough* 
- if you are afflicted with any 

Throat or Lung Trouble, 
' g Cougb, etc., and you use 

Horehound Syrup as di- 
, giving it a fair trial, and no 
t is experienced, we will au- 

* advertised agent to re 
mey on return of bot- 
r fails to give satisfac* 

tly relieves bron- 
i god 50cts.—Sold 

[A Co.

We
Are 
Now 
Prepared 
To Print the 
Finest of Fine 
Job Work.

B a lU r d ’ f  Snow  L in im e n t.
This invaluable remedy is one 

that ought to be in every household. 
It will cure any rheumatism, neu
ralgia, sprains, cuts, bruises, burns, 
treated feet and ears, sore throat 
and sore cheat. If you have lame 
back it will cure it. It penetrates 
to the seat of the disease. It will 
cure stiff joints and contracted 
muscles after all other remediesi '

1 have failed. Those who have been 
! crippled for many years have used 
Ballard’s Snow Liniment and
thrown away their crutches and 
been able to walk as well as ever. 
It will cure y o u . Price 50c.—Sold 
by L. H Haring & Co.

▲ Sound L i v e r  M a ke s a W e ll 
M a n -

Are you bilious, constipated or 
troubed with jaundice, sick head
ache, bad taste in mouth, foul 
breath, coated tongue, dyspepsia, 
indigestion, hot dry skin, pain in 
back and between the shoulders, 
chills and fever, etc. If you haye 
any of these symptoms, your liver 
is out of order, and your blood is 
slowly being poisened, because 
your liver does not act properly. 
Hkhbinb will cure any disorder of 
the liver, stomach or bowels. It 
has no equal as a liver medicine. 
Price 76cts. Free trial bottle at 
L. H. Haring <fe Co.

INSURANCE THAT INSURES
A Policy absolutely without restrictions.
A Policy with but One Condition, namely, the payment of pr«
A Policy with a Month's Grace in premiums, and paid in full te case ol death 

during the month of grace, ieea only the overdue premium with iatefoet.
A Policy providing lor Reinstatem ent withia nix montha after lapee, it the 

insured ia good health.
A Policy automatically non-forfeiting after three annual premiums have 

been paid. y
A Policy with privilege of G ait Loana a t S per cent interest five veara 

after issue.
" A Policy with 8ix Options in settlement at the end of 10, lit, or 3D years.

A Policy incontestable from any cause one year after kwue.
T H A T ’S  T H K  ACCUMU L A T IO N  P O L IC Y  Oft* T H K

New York Life Insurance Co.
JN 0 . MANGUM, Agent, Crockett, Tex.

J. ft. COLLINS, m. D«,

Physician 22J Surgeon.
C m c k s t t . T ux  a s .

Offloe at Har ring's drew stars.
.~*as4a« -■ »•* - —

I .L .1 W . 0. LIPSCOMB,

Physicians and Surgeons,
1 ROCKETT. TEXAS

No use run 
nud Jones w 
lism’i  Tsstel 
-itilcklv sod c 
an tee-1. JTiCt

Bmlttt Brow ii 
ur chills, Chest- 

will cure you 
▼e it s  trial. Oust*

A 50 cent Iron Tout 
ceutratcd end pure 
tolned in Cbeethsmt 
making It the most deal 
market. It Is a true 
User, toner up ot tt»- 
er. Only 50 cents,

I’up- Soluble Iron  ceu- 
o u s f jii ln ln e  Iscon 

teles* Until Tonic, 
Iron  Tonl > on the 

•tren g th eu er a|>pe- 
, and  Mood p tirlh -

Llsft Your Lands

-----FOR SALE WITH-----
J  C. TOLMAN

L a n d  A g e n t and S u rve y o r.
CROCKETT, -  -  -  TEXAS.

I t  AM ft-, CROOK. Old. W. CROOK
CROOK k CROOK,

▲ t t o r n a ;  s - s t - L a w .  
OSes North aide el ruL'Jo Bv>ore, CreekettTei

h S r J v . K J s s s i M s a i s a J i :
laanronce companlee.

VTADDEN A LIPSCOMB,

A ttonejs-a t-L n ,
WUt pracUee In oil the Bute Ceuru.

Preparing deeds and like instru- 
menta,ana making abatraota to land 
title* a ppedalty. Collections so
licited,promptattention guaranteed.

ORee la  Wee Hera balldlog. 
CROCKETT, •  TEXAS.

1 will gt re a 
Texaa Farm A 
The Christian 
with every bottle 
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SHE SAVED THE CREW
CAPTAIN’S DAUGHTER RESCUED 

SAILORS OP THE JULIE.

f lo p *  n » d  l l . s u  A b a n d o i i d  b y  t h s  M «  
H a t  I k *  I m Ii M  T h a t  t k #  C a n a a n  H a 
rir td  a n d  t h a  o a c a r  1L C a a a a  l > —  
T h a  L nC oat H e ro in e .

AD there not been 
a gallant captain'* 
daughter on the 
Norwegian b a rk  
Julie some, If not 

I all, of her tar a 
might now be In 
Davy Jonee’ locker, 
aaya the New York 
Mail and Express. 
W het thia aged 
craft waa prepar

ing, at Holyhead, to go to Westburg, 
N. S., the young girl, who had loot her 
mother a few weeka before, prevailed 
upon her father, the m atter of the craft, 
to take her along. Sailors, as a rule, 
do not like to have women in the ship's 
company. They are superstitious about 
the presence of the gentler sex and they 
quietly grumbled when they heard that 
the captain’s daughter was coming 
along. Now they are blessing their 
stars that she did share the interrupted 
trip with them.

The Julie is at the bottom of the At
lantic and her jack tars s-e safe. She 
waa abandoned on April 19, with the 
sea up to her main deck. The steamer 
Oacar H.. another Norse craft, that 
came to this port, saved Capt. Nielsen, 
his daughter and the sixteen sailors of 
the crew. The Julie left Holyhead 
April 1 and encountered a succession 
of violent westerly gales on the Irish 
coast and sprung a leak. The crow 
worked and pumped, and although Miss 
Nielsen jumped into the breach and 
manipulated one of the pump bars 
when the men were tired out. all efforts 
were vain.

At last the vessel ^egan to break up 
and Kiss Nielsen, instead of sitting 
down and having n good cry, as other 
maidens might have done under the 
rame conditions, had the men clustered 
• ft and sang merry songs of the green 
fields of tbs Noras kings.

But even music won't soothe •  mar
iner when death seems inevitable, and 
the men finally gave up all hope of 
being saved. They war* three days 
huddled together, famished and ex
hausted. when Miss Nielsen, looking to 
the southeast, saw s speck on the horl- 
ton. The men looked and looked la 
the direction Indicated by the girl and 
shook their heads, saying: ‘'There ia 
nothing there.’’ The girl's eyes were 
not as dim as theirs, though, and pres
ently she said:

"I am sore that la a ship. Fit* the 
gun! Fire the gun!"

Half doubting, the veteran brass can
non was primed and charged. "B angr 
it went six different times in rapid 
succesalrn. But the speck on the borl- 
xon grew no clearer to the girl and 
finally she told the men that It was 
heading out of their court#. Still she 
insisted that the cannon be fired and 
finally Its echoes scurried down to lee
ward until they were beard by the 
speck on the rim of the hotison.

“I think they hare heard us.” shout
ed the girl presently. “I am ears they 
have shifted th?ir wheel and a n  mak
ing for us.”

The girl was right end thus It was 
that the speck grew larger and larger, 
finally developing Into the Oscar H. 
The crew of the bark left their vessel 
In their own boat, the captain taking 
hie daugbtrr end seven men in one 
rad  nine men going in the other boat. 
They saved nothing and will have to 
''c  sent back to Norway at the expense
f the consul.

GOLDEN RpD  KILLING HORSES
W liro o i ln  M an T a ils  o f  M o o r l n t t a n a a t  

o f  F a ta l  R a a a lta .
During the past four years a large 

number of horses have dl*d In the 
northern part of thia state from the 
ravagts of a disease which has baffled 
the skill of veterinarians and 1 have 
been ca led upon to make Investigations 
a* to tk* cause and nature of the mal
ady, says s  Beaver Dam (Wia.) letter to 
Garden and Forest. At first It was 
thought to be anthrax and earn plea o! 
the blood and sections from the spleen 
and other internal organs were cent to 
the bureau of animal industry and to 
Dr. Russell of the State l^pivcrslty for 
bacteriological examination. Numcr- 
cu*vbac(ena were found but the bacil
lus anthrasls was not present. The 
horses affected were la tbe majority of 
cues heavy draft horses from the lum
ber camps. These animals were brought 
from the woods In the spring, ujually 
in good condition, and turned out to 
pasture. Most of them were fed grain 
while on pasture. On the^farm  of 
M. C. F. Reynolds, Hayward, Wia., over 
seventy horses have died during the 
pact four years from this peculiar mal
ady. The pasture contained about 400 
fierce, 300 acres of which bad been 
broken and seeded to timothy.

Adjoining this waa 100 acres of 
“slashing.!,” or land from which the 
timber had been cut but which had 
never been broken. This was thickly 
covered with golden-rod. Cn one side 
of the farm is •  lake with a clean 
gravel bottom and shore. The lake is 
fed by springs. There Is no marsh or 
lew land on the farm. Upon investiga
tion I became convinced that the cause 
of the trouble was to be found either 
In the food or water and watched the 
horses closely for severs] days and saw 
them eating the golden-rod greedily— 
eomc of them, especially those affected, 
teeming to prefer the piaut to anything 
else. I also visited the farm of Peter 
Truax, near au Clair. There is no 
golden-rod to be found on this farm and 
the disease has Lot made its appear
ance. Daring the paat summer Mr. 
Truax placed ten horses in pasture near 
by where tbe plant was plentiful and 
eight of them died during tbe summer 
&nJ the remaining two are affected. 
When the healthy horses are taken 
from the pasture in the fall the disease 
disappear*. None of tbe animals at
tacked by the malady has recovered, 
and medicinal treatment does not seem 
to produce any beneficial effect The 
appetite remains fairly good during ths 
entire course of the dleease. Death 
lakes place In from two weeks to two 
months from the onset I am fully 
convinced that this di-ea*s is due either 
to come poise nous principle in the plant 
or gome parasitic fungus upon ths sur
face ef the same. It ia now too late in' 
the ssosoa for any investigation to be 
carried on In this direction ibis year, 
but I intend to have the m atter thor
oughly investigated next summei.

MET AFTER YEARS.
L o s  d o n  H o te l  

tw e e n  T w o  A m e r l r t M .
C u rl d e e n e e  la

London Telegraph: There was a re 
markable acene at a Northumberland
avenue hotel on Thursday. It s e e m s ___
that a party of newly arrived AmerLj yenow.“ If this is a phenomenal sun

rise in Menominee it would be lnterest-

▲ dispatch from Menominee, Mich., 
runs in thlu manner: “A meteorologi
cal phenomenon appeared to early ris
er*! this morning about 4:30 o’clock. 
Tbe sky and clouds assumed a reddish 
cast and continued so for about half an 
hour, then ths tin t changed to a  bright

cans, moat of them strangers to each 
other, were sitting at luncheon, and 
one of them waa with an English 
friend, who had called to see him.

The conversation between the two 
naturally drifted back to the war time, 
and the American, who had been a fed
eral. described same of his adventures, 
and how at one place the opposing sol
diers used to work so near each other 
in the trenches that they were able to 
engage in conversation, and surrep
titiously exchange tobacco and tea— 
the Northerners having plenty of the 
latter and none of the former, while 
the Southerners were In exactly the 
opposite condition. But, he continued, 
the mest curious “swop” he ever made 
was a small packet of quinine for a 
pound of tobacco, to which the con
federate added a curiously carved 
wooden pipe. That pipe he had kept 
ever since, because he regarded it and 
the tobacco aa having saved his life; 
for somehow or other hla superior of
ficer had come to know that he poa- 
sessed a quantity of “the weed,” and 
ordered h?m to report himself concern
ing it. Before he could regain bis post 
a skirmish occurred, and the man who 
was in hla very place was killed.

At this point a  tall, sunburnt Ameri
can with white hair and beard, who had 
been listening to the other with con
siderable emotion. Interrupted with,' 
“ Excuse me, though I am a stranger 
to you, but didn't that Southerner tell 
you that the quinine was for bis little 
daughter, who waa down with fever?”

"Yea,” said the other, “and didn't the 
Northerner cay that hla little girl was 
til of fever, too, bJt he would share her 
medicine with the other little one, even 
without the tobacco?"

“Why, yea,” cried the original nar
rator, “I believe he did, and that was 
me,”

“And I was the Southerner,” cried the 
other, “and here is my daughter, whose 
life you helped to save, and here’s one 
of my grandchildren with her?

The Englishman who waa present 
saye that there waa then such a acene 
of handshaking, introductions and con 
gratulationa aa must have made people 
at the other tables think that the com
pany must have been viatton from Bed
lam. Tbe Northerner had also a daugh 
ter with him, who Is a widow, and the 
embrace of the two women who had 
never seen each other before, but whose 
early lives bad so closely touched, was 
peculiarly affecting.

“And to think we should meet each 
other so rar from home, and in Eng
land. too,” exclaimed one.

“God blees England for it, say I,” re
plied the other.

Ing to know juat what constitutes an 
ordinary before-breakfast sunrise In 
that locality. It may he possiblo that 
ths celestial machinery of Menominee 
Is run by a poster artist and that the 
dawn starts out pea green, gradually 
changing Into hrindle brown, but In 
this locality red and yellow are sUU 
ths prevailing colors for sunrise*

A  W w n d s rfu l r b a a o m a a o a .
The man who should poos through lire wlth- 

>ut experiencing •  twinge of indigestion, 
might be regarded aa a wonderful phenomenon.jfh t be regarded aa a  wonderful ;
We doubt Ifsuch a privileged mortal hat ever 
• xUled. Ifao. we have never eeeu him. but 
th o u -and* are  known to be daily relieved of 
uvapep.iabv Ifoetetler’a Hlomaeh Ritters, the 
popular rem edy lor that tru ly  national com
p la in t. aa well ax lor fever am: agua. d -bUlty, 
xnistipaiiOD, ihomnatiain and kiducy truuhlva.

Sir Jot»u i ’euder, 
set iiift.'intte. is deni.

ibtj great deep

Pretty 
p *  :

She’s juat “ poll parroting.** 
There’s no prettmeas in pills,* 
except on the theory of “ pretty 
is that pretty docs.” la  that 
esse she’s righL

Ayer’s Pills
do care biliousness, constipation, 
and all liver troubles.

PATENTS, TRADE MARKS
r.xamteaMoa and Advice a* *» VatentoMltty o f In-

▼emton K-rvl to r "InT sntor.' Oulda, u r Mow to Ue»* 
I auu.U ■ C k'AXMXU. «  SOX. W»AJa*1en. 0 . U

WHALES
■ •V #  T h e i r r a i d  a n d  T h a n  T h e y  O n 

l a  S le ep .
London Spectator: Tbe food of 

tr hales has long been known to consist 
cf minute era Crustacea. Mr. Oray was 
familiar not only with the whale’s food, 
tu t  observed Its wanner of feeding and 
the way in which It took Its nap "after 
meals.” “No doubt,” he wrote, “whales 
nre very particular in the quality of 
their food, for they are never to be 
found reeding where the water ia dirty, 
but almost Invariably In dean, clear, 
dark-blue or tight olive-green water. 
The usual way In which the whale 
feeds la to chOoee a spot where the food 
Is ptentiful, and swim backward and 
for word for 200 or 300 yards, with tbe 
nose Juat under water. They invari
ably swim from one aide of the beat 
l ack again to where they started from, 
with the 'r mouths open. They then 
close their Jaws hnd swallow the food 
caught.

"They will go on In this way feeding 
for an hour or more; after that they 
will disappear under the nearest lee, 
and sleep there until they come out for 
exercise or another meal. Unlike other 
warm-blooded animals, they do not re
quire to breathe through their nostrils 
while asleep, and they do not do so. 
Whales can sleep aa well under water 
as they do upon the surface, aa I have 
often seen them disappear under solid 
Ice and remain there for many hours 
a t a time. Sometimes they fall asleep 
with thetr heads down and only their 
toils standing out of the wator.

P o w e r  o f  S a p . r s t i t l s * .
“Porter,’* called the nervous passen

ger. “I see yon have made up my bed 
with the head toward the engine.”

“Yes. sab, ail the beds made up that- 
a-way.”

"Well, ) don't like i t  In case of a 
collision my neck would be broken.”

“Ain’t goln’ to have no collielon 
tab.”

"You can’t be sure of that. Anyhow, 
I want you to turn the head the other 
way.”

“But in care dere should come a  col
lision, sab, It mought be a rear-end 
one.’’

"All right; I'll stand my chance.”
“Youse prefers to have yoh feet to  

the engine, cah?”
“Yea, I do.”
“Den youse a in ’t akeery about Tidin' 

feet first afore youse dead?”
“H'm. Oh, bother; let the bed alone," 

said the nervoue man. as he prepared 
to tumble in.—Detroit Free Press.

R s « ta n r o n t  B all*  o f  P a  p a r .
An eating house made of paper haa 

been erected in the port of Hamburg, 
its walls are composed of a double lay
er of paper stretched on frames and 
Impregnated with a fire and water 
proof solution. A thin, wooden parti
tions affords further protection against 
the Inclemency of the weather. The 
roofs and walls are fastened together 
by means of bolts and hinges, so that 
the entire structure may be rapidly 
taken to pieces and put up again. The 
dining room itself measures thirty by 
sis meters, and is capable of accom
modating 150 persons. There are 
twenty-two windows and four sky
lights, and the heating is affected by a 
couple of isolated stove* A aide erec
tion contains the manager’s  offices, 
kitchen, larder, and dwelling rooms. 
The total coat of tbe construction it 
cald to have amounted to 1,500 narks

P o w e r  mt S o  p e r*  t i t  l o o .
“Porter,” called the nervous passen

ger, “I see you have made up my bed 
with the head toward the engine.”

“Yes. ssh, oil the beds made up that- 
a-way.”

“Well, I don’t like It. In ease of 
collision my neck would be broken.” 

“Ain’t  go!n’ to have no collision, 
tab .”

“You can’t be sure of th a t Anyhow, 
I want you to turn the head the other 
way.”

“But in esse dere should come a col 
Itslon, ash. It mought be a  rear-end
one."

“All right; I’ll stand the chance.” 
“Youse prefers to have you feet to the 

engine, sah?”
“Yea. I do.”
“Den youse ain’t skeery about rldln’ 

feet first fifore youse dead?”
“H’m. Oh, bother; let the bed 

alone," said the nervous men, as he 
.prepared to tumble In.—Detroit Free 
Press.

W illin g  t o  O b lig e .
“Pepper,” asked the young woman, 

“why la It that you have never done 
anything to make you famous?” 

“Never thought of it,” said ths olo 
roan. “What had I better do—bolt ths 
ticket or take seven bottles of patent 
m edians ?”—Indianapolis Journal.

*

W o m en  W h o  W e a r  L a —a  G love*.
The wearers of tight gloves will be 

Interested to learn that the women 
whose hands and arms are famous for 
their beauty all wear loose gloves 
Bernhardt wear* long, loose-wristed 
gloves and her whits, beautiful hands 
are among her charms. Miw Terry has 
a large hand, almost masculine in the 
rtrength of Its lines, though the fingers 
are beautifully tapered. Her hand 
In proportion with her figure and phe 
dees not equeese either Into tight com 
presses. She wear* large gloves and 
her hands are lily whits and as smooth 
as a young girl’s.—Detroit Free Press.

ix ' M « M i a s T i a i ™ a » i * 2 m « i « a a

I

A woman knows what a bargain | 
really is. She knows better than a man. 
“ BATTLE A X ” is selected every time 
by wives who buy tobacco for their hus
bands. They select it because it is an honest 
bargain. It is the biggest in size, the 
smallest in price, and the best in quality. 
The 5 cent piece is almost as large as the 
10 cent piece of other high grade brands.

! 4 4 i  i  4 < i  4 4 4 ‘4 4 < .«F«*« l i t  4 4 i  H  H  H  4 4
—

A C h a m p
First Summer Girl—“I haven't any 

ase for that young Mr. Atherton that 
you introduced to me.” flecond Sum 
raer Girl—“Why not?” F irst Summer 
Girl—“Oh, nothing; only he asked me 
to take a  walk with him down the beach 
last evening and when he came after 
me he wag carrying a cane.”—Somer- 
ville Jourr_________________________

DROPSY
t s i a t i o  r a t s .

P o s i t iv e ly  C u red  w it h  V .s b t o b l#  R e m e d ie s
I H » V *  cursU th.uw m l* of ca-s*. Oars a m  pro 
nsaarsd  kopsi.-n b r bMt phfH rlans. Vroai flr»* d m  
iTsp.>iu» dM sram ri In to* day* t*  IsaM tv .-tb ird*  
»n • ymnt'-ms rsmorsd. Ssad lor trs*  book trrtim n. 
n u ll  o f si|r*«*la«a rarss. T «  4»r'* tosstm sat frv* 
< y maik It yea  w d s r tria l saad U s IS •to topsto  i 
totoaaa. Ira. H. *  Oaaaa A 
,e u  urd-P tria l rota, a  Ikl* *4><

“Just as Goo mm

as a Columbia”
You hear it everywhere 
The ringing proof that

Columbias stand the 
Standard of the World

POPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Conn.

Galveston, La  Porte A Houston R ’y,
RAY SHORE LINK.
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BURT BROUGHT BACK.

THE AUSTIN WIFE MURDERER 
NOW BEHIND THE BARS.

-
Many a  man has lost popularity be- 

b o m  he could not talk without de-

Borcral man have already cone crazy 
wrer politics, and. only think, the fu* 
has Just begun.

h  notable thing among politicians ti 
the tact th|it personal enemies are gen
erally members of the same party.

.......... — ■1
Daring the last ten days a Georgia 

man has written thirty campaign poems 
and received two offers to go on the 
stage.

If It proves true that the csar of Rua- 
a no objection to the landing ol 
soldiers on the island of Crete It 

would seem as If a war between Greece 
and Turkey were Inevitable. The sul
tan has sent thither t^rro extra bat
talions of infantry, and If the czar 
makes no objection the Greeks will 
certainly go there also and a meeting 
is Imminent The sultan has also bor
rowed money enou|h to purchase a  fast 
torpedo boat catcher, built in Kiel, 
which la now en route to Constanti
nople.

Claim* That Is laaoeaav-Says Ha
Cm  Dleyrave the Chargae el tha 
r»epa* T lw s-Jh l Ad.MaUle f a r  See- 
Uer Hill to Prea>#e el Albaey.

W.

A St. Louis man is playing a great 
joke on his contrary hens. And any
one who ever owned hens knows that 
they will not set when they are wanted 
to, and they Insist on setting on any- 

remotely reeembling an egg at 
when their efforts should be dit

to egg laying exclusively. This 
|  knew that s  blindfolded ben will 

squat wherever It Is placed, and stay 
there till it sms the light of day. He 
just blindfolded six of his hens, and 
they are now Involuntarily doing the 
hatching act.

The work of constructing tho coast 
deftness authorized bg congress will 
toon begin. Preliminary arrangements 
for carrying out the projects contem
plated have been made by Generai 
Craighlll. the chief of engineers, and 
one-half of the $8,000,000 available un
der the law will be expended Imme
diately under plans already approved 
The iwmalaing amount will b< 
expended by contract. All Import- 
ant points along the Atlantic coast and 
the Golf of Mexico from Portland. He. 
to Galveston. Tex., and on the Pacific 
coast from Puget sound, and tho month 
of the Columbia river and San Diego, 
CaL. will be fortified under the present 
arrangement. As soon as theae projects 
are under way. bids for ths work to be 
done by contract will be called for.

Some startling Information has come 
from the far east, the snnonnoement 
being made that Russia has Intimated 
to Japan that she must withdraw from 
Formosa. The fact has attracted notice 
that Russia has massed at Vladivostok 
a strong fleet and 100.000 men and vast 
stores of war material. England Is 
said to be recalling her Inferior wat 
vessels from ths Orient and replacing 
them with stronger ones, but. never
theless, is now spoken of as the third 
naval powers In tha far east. Russia 
being the first, and the second being 
left unnamed. Rnisla'a course is al
luded to sarcastically In the Japanese 
press as a splendid policy of aggres
sion. One journal says that Russia bat 
practically turned Japan out of Corea, 
and declares that anything short of 
hypnotism of the most powerful order 
absolutely falls to explain why all the 
world stands with folded arms and in 
helpless apathy watches the develop
ment of the gigantic plana of Russia 
for the domination of tho East. Evi
dently the fear of Russian aggression 
is becoming more pronounced tn the

Austin, Texts, August 24.—Eugene 
Burt, who Is charged with murdering 
Ida wife and two children in this etty 
on the night of the 24th of last July, 
Is now safely locked up in the Travis 
county jull. Burt arrived iu the city at 
2&0 yesterday afternoon In charge of 
Sheriff Emmet White, who went to 
Chicago after him. Sheriff White and 
b<* prisoner came in over the Houst-ca 
and Texas Central railroad, and left 
the train a t the oil mill, nearly a mile 
from the depot. Here they were met 
by Deputies Tbcrpo nnd Corwin, who 
were lu waiting with a hack. Into the 
hack Burt was ushered and driven to 
the county Jail, where be was locked 
in a cell he fore the news of his arrival 
was known In the city. Oucc started, 

[however, the mvvs epreud like wllfire 
and within fifteen minutes after Burt 
was iu Jail a large crowd of people 

I gathered at the court bouse, which ad- 
loins the jail, ta g tr  to catch a glimpse 
•f the prisoner. Tins was denied them, 
however, for none but uewspoper meu 
were admitted to where be was.

Bart told ths rherlff that he bod no 
objections to seeing reporters, but pre
ferred tb i t  others be kept awwy. 
Among the first to call was the cortvs- 
pondt-tvr. who found Butt occupying a 
roll with I<*vy Farrow, who lives fifty 
inlks eolith of Sau Antonio, and Is In 
jail on a charge of horse theft. When 
the co;respondent entered the run- 
iround in the jail and walked up to the 
roll occupied by Burt, the latter sroniod 
glad to see him and shook bands 
through the Iron bars.

Burt scetund somewhat restless and 
tn reply to a questh n said:

“I’m all right, with the exception of 
loss of sleep. I’ve slept very little the 
last five nights."

“Did yon bare any fears about being 
brought back to T exasT  asked the re
porter.

“None whatever, on the charge for 
which I was arrested." replied Burt. 
“I bare no fear* of coming out all right 
on this charge, for 1 can easily clear 
mys.If of It.”

Will My Wet Precise.
Albany, X. Y., August 24.—When 

csksd ir Senator Ilill would preside at 
tne meeting to be held la the city hail 
square when Mr. Bryan makes h>» 
snat ch. Mr. Chase, Ftato demceratic 
chairman, yesterday afternoon said:

"The meeting is to be ■Im.iH In Its 
character. Mr. Bryan will not speak 
for more than half an b ur. and pos
sibly not longer than twenty tfilnute*. 
Almost 1 menedlately after he flntobeu 
It will bo necessary for him to start 
for the railroad station. The people 
win be anxious to hear the democratic 
candidate for president. No one coj d 
address so large a  multitude In ad
vance of Mr. Bryan with advantage, 
and after he concludes his address it 1* 
likely that every one will wish to 
shake Mr. Bryan’s hand. Thire will 
be so much ctofuaion we think It Im
possible to hare  a  speaker to fol o s  
him. While the ritisens of Albany a e 
always delighted to hear their distin
guished fellow townsman. Senator 
Hill, the committee of arrangements

C»«U Drawer Tap port.
Kansaa Olty, Mo., August 22.—Aero:t 

the line In Kansas yesterday afternoon 
an unknown thl«f entered a branch of 
the American bank during the mc- 
mentary absence of the eaahlcr, epened 
x desk and secured $1000 cr more In 
currency and nude his escape. Two 
hundred dollars in silver was untouch
ed by the roblwr.

The act was most bold and was ap
parently committed by some one famil
iar with the promisee. The bank Is 
situated in a busy lortlon of the place, 
making the robbery the more dariug. 
R. Boswell, cashier und teller, openel 
the bank shortly after 0 o’clock. After 
counting several thousand dollars 
taken from the safa  he remembered he 
had a message to deliver to a neighbor 
tng house. He hurriedly returned ths 
bulk of the money to the safe and tha 
rest to a drawer in the cashier's desk. 
Across the ball from the bunk sat J. R. 
Rtoller, president-of the Kansas City 
live stock exchange. He was only a 
dozen foet distant and Boswell f It s ife  
in going o u t Although he return d In 
at leastfive minutes, the robiiery ha 1 
l>een committed without any cne know
ing It. The robber had c;m» behind 
the railtng, pried open the drawer, 
prolably with a email her, taking w hit 
currency he could easily carry, and. 
carefully closing the re -eptvle. he de 
parted. Tho exact amount tak n Is net 
known and may exceed fiOuO.

In the minds of the lex e l  poll e  the-e 
Is a strong suspki >n against ths young 
bank cashier. Edwin R. Boswell, a n l 
for severs! hours today the csshler 
was In custody at polio* headquarters, 
where he was subjected to a severs 
"sweating.” He would admit nothing, 
however, and at a late hoar he v»a al
lowed to return to his lodgings, though 
he Is still under survelllin-e aud has 
iromlsed to report to the ch t.f of p> 
lice this morning.

Mnr* T ra ill  < Fee Opel*.
New York, August 22.—Madrid pa

pers received litre this week codtalmd 
frequent expressions I util rot lug that a 
revolt in the I’hUIlpln-.* Island* might 
be exported in tiie oeer future. U 
was even suggrotrd by some of the pa
pers that Japan won endeavoring tn 
foir.cnt trouble In tlrut part of the 
Fpenish pea— Maos fer tbe porp Se of 
extending tbe Jurisdiction of k r  Bland 
empire over tbe l ’lilllipine Islands.

The PhGllplur Islands lie only a tou t 
230 miles south of the newly acquired 
IMneKhm of Ferny aa, a numb r of 
small Islands Intervening. Spain’s 
army In the Phllllptne Islands la es
timated at erven regiments i f  Infant y 
and on* of artillery, the total active 
Pone Icing Hi* officers and about 20.- 
000 men.

Madrid, A egret 21—An official dis
patch from Manilla emtounced tbe die* 
covery In tbe Pbillipine islands of s  
separatist eonspl ary, the object being 
to secure Independence from Rpiln. 
According to the official advices twen
ty-one persons have been a m eted , 
several being Freemasons. Tbe news 
br.s cansed g n a t < xettemrnt In Madrid 
,gfkl the police In ronsequ uce last nlgbt 

^raided rtic H-is|iano Pltill piue club and 
Fell' d a la’ite quantity of paper*.

THE WAR AT AN END.
THE MATABELES WILL 

NO MORE.
FICHT

Cm U Rhode* Inspired the Ceofldoaee ef 
the Chiefs by (iota* Antony Thee* b e 
er e*ed—The War Reeentbled the Indata 
Ware to Aaeertco.

m ■ m

In no mere emphatic manner arc 
modern facilities of transportation em
phasised than In the safety with which 
perishable food Is conveyed from a 
great distance. In this particular Aus
tralia, South America and the United 
States are no farther removed from 
Europe than a single province formerly 
was from ths capital of the country of 
which It formed a part. Algeria Is now 
supplying Paris markets with camel 
meat. An extensive plant has been 
crested In that French colony for the 
killing aud refrigerating of those ani
mals. and daily shipments are made 
to Paris. The meat of the camel Is de
scribed sa not unlike beef, with the 
tenderness of venl. The hump Is the 
choicest portion. Eggs that formerly 
were gathered near the localities where 
they were sold now come from distant 
points. Four million dslly si* receiv
ed In London from foreign countries 
Most of them come from Russia. They 
command in England twice tbe price 
they bring in the home m arket The 

£■ export of eggs from Rustla. that In 
1885 amounted to 238.00fi.000, Increased 
In 1805 to 1J50.000.000. Throe are offi
cial figures. The larger proportion of 
this product goes to England. In addi
tion, great quantities of dressed fowl 
a r t annually exported from Russia tc 
__ ~ i dtlea.

t, U»e covoBHuee oi srrwiiKeurrui-i 
do not think It wise to have Sanavr '  London,- 
Hill prerids at this meeting.'’

' r ± \/  C a l l * *  M  S t r i l f t f t .
Bartlett, Texas, August 24.—Tbe cat- 

tca receipts at this p int Saturday 
were 22U bales and sold for 7.80 to 8c 
per pound. Cotton Is opening very 
fast, and the country Is actually flood 
td with pickers, principally Mexicans. 
Pickers are getting 40 cents per hun
dred and board themselves. It Is now 
believed that by October 11 all the cot
ton will be gathered. Mr. J. II. Bar
ry’s large new gin, with right stands, 
turned out eighty-three bales today. 

—
A S l |  Zicarila*.

Victoria, Texas, August 24.—Yester
days excursion to Port Lavam from 
all points on the New York, Texas and 
Mexican and Gulf, Western Texas and 
Pariflc was a tremendous success. 
Over sixteen hundred people were 
aboard—end fourteen coaches were 
crowded to the utmost. Th ee ca
booses and two stock cars were addel 
at Victoria. Tbe crowd was so niu(*h 
larger than was reasonably expx-ted 
that the accommodations provided 
were Inadequate. Hundreds were 
turned awwy a t Goliad and Victoria, 
j . .  the two points 050 tickets weri 
sold.

P.
iribgalttM la Daly.

te n d o n ,' August 22.—Thomas 
O'r&nnor yesterday publlahed a extatu* 
sensational account of John Daly, the 
Irish |K>lltlral prisoner, who was re
leased from Portland prteun Thursdiy. 
It saye: "Without forestalling what 
Daly will eventually divulge relative 
to his treatment. It Is certain that Daly 
will be able to prove that the Irish 
dynamiters have !>e?n subject to Indig
nities and punishment that tbe vilest 
criminal In her majesty's prisons havs 

ped.

Buluwayo, Aug. >4.—The missies of 
Hon. Cecil Rhodes to the Matabeles is 
reported to be a  pronounced success. 
The natives havs yielded, and ths war 
Is at an end.

Cecil Rhodes inspired the confidence 
of the Matabele chiefs by going among 
thorn unarmed. The chiefs oomplained 
that l’.l-usage by the native police pro
voked the rebellion and Rhodes prom
ised them that the reforms In this re
spect would be Inaugurated at once.

Earl Gray, who was appointed to ad
minister the affairs within the Juris
diction of the Brltiih South African 
company, believes that tbe surrender 
of the natives was practically uncondi
tional.

The war with the Matabeles, which 
began in South Africa early In 1«56. in 
many respects resembled the early In
dian Awars in America. 8everai hun
dred rot tiers In the more sparsely set
tled porticos of Matabele were mur
dered by the natives. Survivors tn ths 
country districts quickly gathered in 
the larger towns end lines of defense 
were thrown up, while the existing 
fortification* were garrisoned at 
•troagly as possible. The native* were 
at first commanded by a eon of the late 
King Lobsngula.

To the number of 20.000 they gather 
ed on the hllla around Buluerayo. the 
prise!pel town. To a considerable ex
tent they were actuated by a sort of re
ligious freniy. but other causes are 
•aid to have combined to bring about 
the trouble- Chief among ahem were 
the wrong-doings of ths native police 
and the Imposition by the South At 
riesn company of a  tax on the 43.000 
huts of the natives. This tax the ns-’1 
lives sternly resisted for many months, 
but the Chartered company Insisted 
upon this revenue bring collected, and 
refused to mnke any exceptions.

It was not until Cecil Rhodes, at 
this late time, to  tome extent under a 
cloud because of Bis alleged 
Uoa with tha invasion into tbe Ti 
veal republic conducted by Dr. Jame
son. came to the reecue and hurried 
from Rhodesia with en armed force, 
end the backbone e f  the rebellion was 
broken. Bulawayo itaeif ~Baa for a 
time threatened with annihilation by 
tbs blacks, but owing to tbe brave de
fense made by Ha rittaene and ike 
timely advance of the column headed 
by Cecil Rhodes the state of siege 
which practically existed, was broken 
sad the Matabeles were gradually 
forced buck from tbe hills surrounding 
the metropolis of M atabrislaad to 
their old resorts la tbe parts of ths 
oouatry not inhabited by Europeans.

Col. Targe* P lH rr»sr*d.
New York, August 24,-Colonel Leo- 

nldaa Hiller Yergen, an ex-Confederato 
soldier, has mysteriously disappeared 

| from this rity, snd his daughtor, Miss 
I Praise Yergen of Murfreesboro, Tenn., 
I and L. D. Yergen. her cousin, also of 
Tennessee, are looking for him. Col
onel Yergen was a salesman for an lok 
house and traveled In the Fouth. 
When here he was a  familiar figure at 
the Astor House. HU daughter came 
here to vMK him, but he was not a t the

A*et*»* k« m i>rwi.
Fort Worth. Texas. August 22.—Will

iam A. Rosa, auditor of th ) Fort 
Worth and Ilenver road, died yesterday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock. He wav suit- 
tor of various construction companies 
snd built the Fort Wo.th and Denver 
City, the Texas and Pacific and Inte.* 
national and Great Northern railroads 
and has !>een conne ted with the Fort 
Worth and Denver rises Its orlrin, j g a t in g  
commanding tbe esteem and oonfldm e 
of alb The body was embalmed and 
will probably, be token to Chicago for 
Interment. The Fort Worth and Hea
ver offices ware sll ric^cd yesterday.

* ■    ~ 1 "1 r 1 r «
l> r« |ip * d  D b »«I.

Pocvllle, Texas, An-rnn: 22.—Mr.
Chan Angrrmiller, n well known fa r -1 
mer end on old citizen of the county, 
dropped (lend suddenly nt Mineral 
Cl:y Monday altout poon. Mir. Ang-*r- t*on>

Washington, Aug. 24.—The French 
government Is rapidly perfecting the 
debts for tha fwteraaEonel exposition 
to be bold in  Paris in  1M0, cosnmsm- 
orutin* .be birth of tbe century, end 
la this donneettoa has staked the state 
department Cor th* name of the com- 
mtoetoaer general who rrpreseota the 
Unkwd Buses and for ouch other in
formation available eu to the partici
pation of tr ie  country. To this Act
ing Secretary Rookh.1l has replied that 
tbe eomarimfoaer general has not 
been named, as fib* American con- 
great took no steps a t its  recent ***- 
elan to provide an American repre
sentation ti the expnettioa. He ex- 
prrmed tbe belief, however, th a t the 
approenhlng eewslon of congress will 
bring about an uooepeunoe of the Invi
tation of tbe French republic.

Preddeat Gtare.aad called the a t
tention of congress to  tbe Invitation 
In hie annual message to congress 
last December, snd enpretued the moot 
earnest hope that steps wouttd be tak
en for am adequate representation by 
tbe United States. But ooogr*M sots 
ekririy ca throe affairs snd co meas
ure was considered. It appears that 
Great Britain, Germany and o.ber 
leading powers have been quirk to wc- 
cept, and the French government Is 

space to those countries. 
American exhdbrtom are beginning to 
make enquiry sa c*> where their goods 
wPIl go. but no answer can be given 
to them. The prospect Is that the best 
apace a id  be taken before the United 
Stutteu accepts the Invitation and 
and makes application for spare. This 
was the case ait tbe lust exposition, 
when American exhibitors were at 
mudh disadvantage In point of loco-

noon. 
i» nboumiller left Ids home bhout the middle ' 

of the fom-uoou to go over to tbe city. 
He arrived there, nndo some purchase* 
snd stepped to tbe door, where be fell

station to meet her. I t to thought ha J without a word and died In a few rec
to temporarily deranged and that da- onda The t»ody was hurled hy tho 
signing persons are holding him with Masonn Ohe next day at Halt Branch, 
the Idea of getting money out of him. the family burying ground*. j

ft is erpexftod in official clncT.es her* 
tttut when congress acts I t will pro
vide for a cocmnloslonrr geo era* and 
an assistant. This was th* case at 
the lis t French earpaadtkm^ when the 
dmmntorioner general received $10,000 
snd hie sari glint #5000 sa salary.

i Cwteaee* Co bso m *
Washington, Aug. 34.—The preridest 

has commuted to Imprisonment for life 
the aettteno* of death Imposed on Rob
ert E. Boofcweil, of Texas, who was to 
have hanged Sept. 4. The president's 
indorsement on the application for 
pardon Is as follows:

*T grant this commutation with much 
hesitation, because it saves from the 
extreme penaky cf the law tbe last of 
three persons who were engaged In a  
foul murder, and with sueh commuta
tion all will have escaped tbe extreme 
penalty of the law, which i  believe they 
deserve. 1. however, yield to tbe feel
ing that, Inasmuch as this convict's 
partners In the crime of which he was 
coavkxcd. have been saved from the 
death penalty, that he ought not suffer 
It alone. This eeeme also to be the 
opinion of the Judge and district attor
ney who officiated on the trial.”

In the m e  of Hickman Freemen, cf 
Texas, convicted of murder snd sea- 
teaoed t o be hanged Sept. 4, the presi
dent has denied the application for 
pardon.

W o rk  o f  a  Mtora*.

Cincinnati, O., Aug. 24.—Additional 
advices from th* storm Saturday night 
•how It was general throughout Ohio 
and Indians. Near Mount Glicsd, O.. 
the barn ef Charles Gotdon was de
stroyed by lightning and seven blooded 
horses were burned.

A terrible wind storm parsed over 
Wood county, Ohio, unroogng houses 
snd leveling forests. Hundreds of oil 
derricks were blown down. The loss la 
tbe Bowling Green oil field Is over 
$100,000.

At Loganport, lad., houses were un
roofed. • A man named Elevens was 
killed. At Thorn Hope sixteen cars, 
were blown from the Pennsylvania 

siding. At Seymour, Ind., the barn of 
Oeorge Sieple w ii  struck by lightning, 
killing valuable horses and rattle. 
Near Wabask. Ind., th* barn snd con- 
tents of Ben Wolf. Oscar Carothtrs. 
Q. Wyaong, George Reese, Johh Bum- 
gartner and Nell Taylor were destroyed 
by lightning. Several buildings la th* 
same locality were struck.

K a l f k l i  • (  P f lk lM  H « * t
Cleveland. O.. Aug. $4.—O rest crowds 

of visitors were entrusted to th* 
Knights of Pythias. It being estimated 
that 60.000 spectators witnessed the 
dresi parade of the Second Ohio regi
ment yesterday afternoon. This to th* 
only full regiment yet at th* am p . but 
It to expected nil the regiments will he 
bar*. Among th* divielons which ar
rived yesterday were those from PMts- 
burg. Allegheny snd Lancaster, Pa., 
ta d  Muact*. Ind . and th* first battal
ion of th* first regiment from Chaf.es- 
toa and Parkersburg, W. Vs.

Th* Rath boa* Sisters, on* of the aux
iliary orders cf Pythlanlsm, has Us 
hesdqusrters a t th* Weddell house. 
The most Important business to com* 
before (to meettng to th* election of a 
supreme senior. The leading candi
dates for th* pier* are Mrs. H. B. Mil
ler. of Kanses City, aud Mlsa Ne lls 
Bcattergood. and e!ec:ioo**rlag in their 
behalf to already going on.

Psakr t i  * U -rat.
Huntington, Ind.. A a*. 23.—A p u le  

wsa caoued a t the W aJie circus hero 
Saturday n<«1* by a  storm which 
wrecked tho teats and did ooeatders- 
bto property (Menace. The menagerie 
and kcree* were stampeded snd ram# 
of fihe animal# Injured. Noes cf tha 
spectator* were hurt. Tho etorm un
roofed several house* in the town and 
blew In a  mufl of the ntw Cr.ffl'.h 
block. ■ <

A F a ta l  S h o o t in g .
Texarkana. Ark.. Aug. 34.—An alter

cation occurred at the fir* engine house 
yesterday morning between t  young 
white men nnd 8am Donaldson, a ne
gro gambler, resulting in the killing of 
th* latter. Donaldson hid made 
threats, and when he entered th* build
ing the young men emptied bqtb bar
rels of a  shotgun Into, him, and to fin
ish the Job obtained a  Winchester rifle 
and seat a bullet through Donaldson’/ 
brain. ______________ _

H e n r y  J .  W in d s o r  D e e d .
New Yortt. Aug. 24.—Henry J. Win- 

to r died at his home In Newark, N. J., 
yesterday of Brlght'a ditetf*, aged 63 
years. Mr. Wlnsor was engaged in 
newspaper work In New York city for 
many years es an editorial writer for 
various publications, and wee aieo a 
correspondent during the civil war. In 
ISM be was appointed coaiul to Saxe- 
Coburg, and held that position for 
twelve years.

iM QBd •  R e p o r t .
London, Aug. 24.—Dr. N outrider, tb» 

representative of the Cretan reform 
committee, who is noyr In Berlin, has 
Issued s report on tbe Cretan mxixcres. 
Dr. Nlcolaidea asserts that tbe stole- 
mentr In this- report ctn  be confirmed 
by the consuls at Oanea, snd that t>e 
diplomatic representative# there will 
verify the assertion that 6.000 Chris
tians have been mnrdered In Crete, 
often urith revolting brutality.

During the time of the periodical
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THE SAME OLD TICKET
OP 1804 NOMINATED DY THC 

DEMOCRATS AT FT. WORTH

N e a r ly  a lt  t h e  C a n d id a te s  W e re  N o m in a *  
to d  by A c c la m a t io n  —T h e ie  W ere  V ery  
J .lt t le  B a l lo t in g  B o n o —C alb o reo n , 11 r a g  an  
a n d  U a llr y  n 'r ce lv o  O v a tio n * .

Port Worth, T*x.. Aug. 20.—Tem
porary Chairman R M. Johnston call
ed the convention to order at 9:40 yes
terday morning and announced that the 
firdt business !n order waj the 'report 
of the ocmimittee on credentials. The 
report, on motion and without debits, 
was unanimously adopted.

The report of the committee on per
manent organisation was next called 
for and preaented. It waa as follows:

Hon, R. M. Johns on, chairman pro 
teas: Sir—We, your committee on per
manent organization and rulea, beg 
leave to report as follows:

For permanent chairman we recom
mend the Hon. C. L. Potter, of Cooke.

Per permanent secretary, Hon. A. Cl. 
Kennedy, of Limestone.

Por assistant secretaries. S. M. 
Pauat cf Hunt. J. K. P. Shirley of Par
ker, Lee J. Roundtree of Hays. J. J. 
Bail of Cats and R. E. Dodson of Na
varro.

Por aergexnt-at-arma, James II. Mad
dox. of Tarrant.

Assistant sergeant-a’.-armn, Thomas 
Hall, at Payette oouaty.

We recommend th»: the aergeant-at- 
arms he authorized to appoint aa many 
assistants ss he may desire.

w
V-

CHSRLW a.
We recommend fo r vice-presidents 

Jeff Bryant, Judge Aidredge, Nad Mor 
rls. H. C. fiord. Cacti Smith, J. P. Row
land. Monts J. Moore. J. M. Pressler, 
Johns';ban Lane, A. J. Parker, Win- 
charter Kelso and H. P. Brelaford.

The report of the permanent organ 1- 
znJoa conmalttca was then adopted 
and the oMctrs-afiect invited and en
cored to the plttfor 

Chairman Pro Tcsa Johnston Intro
duced Permanent Chairman Potter to 
the convention, and he responded la n 
abort speech. Hla remarks were well 
received and greeted with applause.

At the ocnduslon of his address Abe 
report of the commutes on platform 
waa call'd for, hot the committee was 
no: ready to report.

A •motion waa made that the coavea 
tlon proceed to make nominations, but 
the point of order waa made that the 
convention by adopting the report of 
the committee on permanent organist 
tlon had concluded to make no noal 
nations until It had adopted a plat 
form. The chair sustained the point 
of order.

A delegate from Braros county 
rntfred that the Hon. Joe W. Bailey, of 
Cooke, be Invited to address the body. 
Hr. Gilley then addressed tbe conven
tion. Alter he closed he was followed 
In theft speeches by Hon. 8. W. T. 
Laaham am) A torney Ceneral Crane.

Nomlnailoca for governor were de
alt red In order.

Morris, of Ruak, moved to reconsider 
the vole by which the regular order 
waa suspended.

There vsa great cor fusion and dis
order over the hall. The crowd yelled 
to Morris to alt down, but he declined 
to do so. S

Morris vainly tried to  talk for ten 
minutes, but could not be haard, after 
efforts of the chairman to  preeerva or
der. Finally business waa resumed, 
after the chairman had aald:
• "Oentlemen. you do not do a bit of 

good by such actions. Tou simply dis
grace the convention."

Morris ajwln essayed to speak, but 
the confusion broke outafresh, and con
tinued for fifteen minutes more, being 
of such proportions that U was Im
possible to subdue It.

Finally Morris moved to  adjourn till 
1:S0 o'clock, and the chair declared it 
earrted.

Afternoon session—T he delegates 
were slow in assembling, and It wsa 
1:50 before Che Inman Potter called the 
body to order.

Daahlell. of Leon, re td  the report of 
the committee on platform and resolu
tions, signed by J. H. Reagan, chair
man, and J. H. Long, secretary, and It 
was adopted.

Hon. T. S. Smith, of Hltl county, was

recognised, and pieced C»v. CKberson 
In nomination In an eloquent speech.

Brooks, of H unt, seconded ths nomi
nation in a speech.

Jonathan Lacs, of Fayette, alan sec
onded the nomination.

Kirach, ct Jefferson, %'.19 seconded 
th» nomination.

R. C. *De Graflenreld, of CrojC. Also 
stranded the nomination.

W. C. Holland, of Dalian, also sec
onded end moved th^t Culberson be 
nominated by asclamslion.

The motion waa put end carrkd. and 
there wag net a dissentiag voice. The 
crowd broke out la leud cheering and 
the band played ">D'.xie."

Albright, of Tarrant, moved to ap
point a committee of three to escort 
CuJbercon to the stand, and the chair 
appointed Mesnra. Albright cf Tarrant, 
Lane cf Fayefe and Holland cf Dallas. 
He made a 'brief speech.

George T. Jester was then nomlna'rd 
for lieutenant governor by acclamation, 
witheut a speech, cn motion cf Mor
ris. of Rusk.

Telegrams to the convention were 
then read.

L'.eut. Go t . Jester then appeared and 
thanked the convention for ths honor 
oonfsrrtd.

Jink Evans, of Navarro, nominated 
M. M. Crane for attorney general, and 
moved that his nomination be made by 
ace'email on. Carried, and the • nomi
ne tlon waa so made.

Finley, of Gairesten. nomlna-'ed Hol
combe, of Grayson, for commiraloner 
of the land office. There was so much 
confusion during his speech that it wxs 
Impossible to b tar what he said.

Finley came to ths front again to 
make bit speech, and once more the 
confusion waa dezfentog. Hs waa lis
tened to for a few minutei, however, 

.and concluded hla speech with a eulo
gy cf Holcombe.

Taylor Moore, cf TravU. rom in fed  
Andrew Jackson Baker, and pro
nounced « neat panegyric on him.

Brocks, of Hunt, seconded Baker’s 
nomination.

A roll call waa ordered.
R proceeded na far as Cregg oouaty 

when J. J. Bail, of Casa, mounted the 
stand, withdrew ths came of Hoi 
combe, and moved Baker’n nomination 
by acclamation. Carried.

On motion of R. C. De Ornffcnreld. 
of Gregg, R. W. Finley, waa nominated 
for comptroller by acclamation.

On motion of Littlejohn, of Harr! 
son. W B. Wo:them was renominated 
for treasurer by acclamatloa.

Hon. J. Q. Cbenoweth. cf Fannin. 
noxJnatsd J. B. Kendall of Fannin 
county, for superintendent of public 
Instruction.

Hon. 0. W. Gillespie, cf Tarrant, 
nominated tbs present incumbent. 
James M. Carlisle, declaring him to bs 
no experiment, faithful, honest and 
capable. They berth had several sec
onds.

Ths roll mil showed ths vote to  be 
very clone, but Csriiale had won. Ken
dall withdrew, and asked hla friends 
to go to Carlisle, and the latter was de
clared nominated by tco'.amatlon.

Nomina:Ions for railroad commis
sioners were decided la order.

Wynns, of Tarrant, nom nated John 
H. Reagan, and moved that the rules 
be suspended and he be nominated by 
acclamation. Carried.

At the oonclualon he made o  short 
speech. Judge Reagan received an 
ovation.

Wood, of Grayson, nominated Alli
son Mayfleid, of Orayson.

John L  Sheppard, of Camp, nomi
nated John D. McCt'i.

Pressler, of Comanche, presented the 
name of Hnrry Haynca, of Washing
ton.

Hail, of Wilbarger, In one of hla orig
inal speeches, nominated W. J. Mc
Donald, ct Hardeman bounty. In the 
came of tbs whole panhandle.

Stedman. of Tarrant, nominated L  
J. Story, of Guadeloupe.

Judge Bowman, of Howard, p red a t
ed John H. Cochran, In a speech full 
of fire and enthusiasm.

James W. Swayne, of Tarrant, nom
inated John iB. Peyton, of Trinity 
county.

They had several seconds to their 
nominations. Artec balloting some 
time the gentlemen from Caldwell and 
Grayson were nominated by acclama
tion. They dfd not speak.

The election of the state chairman 
was then in -order, and Horn John 
Bookhout, of Dallas, withdrew from 
the race, and Biake was then elected 
amidst the greatest enthusiasm yet 
witnessed in the hlatory of the con
vention, unles It was that manifested 
ever the nomination of Reagan.

The proposition made by the Popu- 
llsta to give them seven electors and 
eight Democratic electors, was voted 
down. a j

The usual resolutions of thanks were 
then adopted, and the convention ad
journed sine die.

T h #  f l a t  f o r a .
Ths leaden ot j ^  ^dpultet party 

tnsve opened ths CM)f*lgB wfth a plat
form containing many Incorrect state

ment j respecting past and present
state administrationa. 'Denouncing an 
alleged persona) government under 
ring nils, they bare eommltted the 
management of their party to a com
mittee of bhree, with plenary powers 
to trade and traffic for offices fer their 
traders; asserting that the administra
tion refuses to buy 'bonds except 
through favorite brokers, they could 
have found by proper investigation 
the incorrectness of such a charge; 
charging that in the past twenty-three 
years expenses have Increased from 
$1,000,000 to $4,000,000 annually, the 
record rhovos that tho general ex
penses of the state government for the 
fiscal year ending S?pt. 1, 1896,
amounted to $2,231,791.81 and for the 
year ending 3epi. 1, 1897. will not ex
ceed $2,200,000, instead cf $4,000,000 
annually as charged, and that Includ
ing the bonds issued by Gov. Davie, 
expenses for general purposes were 
greater in 1873 than now; insisting 
that the school term has been reduced 
frem six months to three months, the 
tru.h Is that the term Is now 4 6-10 
months, and the next year will be five 
and one-half months; declaring the 
rate of taxation approaches confisca
tion, It is well known that the rate la 
moderate and necessary to conduct an 
economical government. Is lower than 
any state in the union, except three, 
end though free with promises, the 
convention rbows Its Inconsistency by 
its failure to pledge a reduction either 
cf taxation or expenses; alleging a 
multiplication of offices, they point 
out nons which should be sbotlabed, 
and propose the creation cf two addi
tional official bureaus; protesting spe
cial friendship ter sliver and loytlty 
to principle above place, they conceal 
their choice for president and vice- 
president. Upon these m im pretesta
tions by the Pcpultst leaders, which 
we do not believe are concurred In or 
indorsed by the friends of good gov
ernment In their own or any other 
party, we Invoke the considerate Judg
ment of the people, and submit the 
following aa the declaration of prin
ciples of the Democratic party cf Tex
as la the present campaign:

I. We Indorse the principles of the 
Democracy aa set forth in the plat
form of the national convention, trbteh 
convened an Chicago, July 7, and 
pledge to William J. Bryan and Ar
thur Cewell our united and cordial 
support for president and vice-presi
dent.

J. We indorse In toto the platform 
of our national convention, but we 
specially commend and approve the 
declaration for aa Income tax. opposi
tion to the Issue of bond* in time of 
peace, again*: the power cf banks to  
Lsue money, for a tariff for revenue 
tha t will operate without discrimina
tion; against classes or sections, and 
for the free and unlimited coinage of 
gold and silver at the ratio of 16 to 1. 
with full legal tender quality, and 
without reference to the action of 
other government*.

S. We approve. Indorse end com
mend the administration of Gov. Cul
berson and his associates ss being 
economical, wise and patriotic. Un
der them the government has been ad
ministered efficiently and faithfully, 
the fees of office have been reduced 
$183,000 annually, the general ex
penses have 'been decreased $382,000 
per year, and freight charges to the 
people have been lessened over $3,000,- 
000 since the railroad commission be
gan operation, it has paid off a de
ficit of $788,000 In the general revenue, 
which was caused by the payment of a  
portion of the public d«*bt, the neces
sary construction and repair of public 
Institutions, and a reduction of the 
rato of taxation, and yet conducted 
the government at a leso annual cost 
for general purposes th in  for the 
years 1871, 1872 and 1878, Including 
bond Issues of 1886. 1889 and each 
year since 1891. It has paid off a de
ficit In the school fund of $547,000, 
caused by an extraordinary Increase 
in the scholastic population, and gen
eral financial depression, causing the 
Inability of the state to continue to 
sell and lease Us public school lands, 
and to collect Interest upon notes for 
lands already sold, yet operated the 
schools 4 6-10 months the post year, 
and has provided a per capita appor
tionment for the neirt year of $4. which 
will run the schools five and one-half 
months. Notwithstanding the rate of 
taxation has been Increased to the old 
rate In order to meet these deficiencies 
and carry on the government, the rate 
for all purposes. Including schools. Is 
lower than for any year from 1871 to 
1882, only half a cent higher than for 
the years 1885, 1886 and 1887, and low
er than any state In the union, except 
three. The public Institutions and va
rious departments have been conduct
ed with energy and ability, the laws 
have 'been faithfully executed, and the 
fair narme of the state protected and 
preserved.

4. We aj|K j$V £onttnuance of econ
omy 1$ the OMduc: of the government.

such further reductions cf expenses 
as may bs found consistent with effi
ciency and a atV.ct enforcement of the,
laws.

5. We demand n r •» apportionment of 
ths Judlcit^ districts of the state, to 
the end that the labor cf ths Judges 
may be equalized and unnecessary dis
tricts abolished.

6. We demand that the legislature en
act a lAw requiring express companies 
to maintain general, offices within the 
limits of the state.

7. We Indorse the reforms In cur fee 
system recom.mended by Gov. Culber
son, and demand th a t the fees of coun
ty and district office* fce regulated by 
the enactment cf a law similar to that 
which now regulates the compensation 
of county treasurers, with such modi
fications as will aecure efficient public 
service and be Just alike to officer, liti
gant and taxpayer.

8. The Democratic party L the friend 
c f labor and the laboring man, and for 
the ample and sufficient protection of 
the artisans, mechanics and laborers 
cf cur e ate, we demand the passage of 
Liberal laws, securing them In the 
prompt payment of their wages, and 
providing for fixing and enforcing 
Hens therefor.

9. We demand such further amend
ments to  the present fellow-servant 
law as will attain the purpose sought 
to te  accomplished thereby, and S3 
will protect employes cf railway and 
other epepccat'cns in their lives and 
trains* Injury.

10. TheDemccratlcpartywillcontinue 
Its well eciabMsh ed policy of disposing of 
the public school lands cf the state to 
those desiring homes, so m  to promote, 
as far as practicable, the settlement 
of the noun try and Its speedy devel
opment To this end, and that the 
school fund may be more speedily In
creased from that source, w« favor 
such legislation as will facilitate ths 
■ale c t 8u(fit lands, rather than the 
indefinite perpetuation of a lease sys
tem.

11. We demand a reformation In 
our criminal laws. Among the re
forms imperatively demanded la an 
amendment to  the code of criminal 
procedure authorizing the appellate 
court to presume that all metiers cf 
venue were proven on the trial, that 
the accused pleaded to the Indictment, 
and that the Jury was rwora, unices 
such questions were la Issue on the 
trial court and were there acted upon 
before appeal; an amendment to arti
cle 73$. code criminal procedure, to 
the effect that the appellant court shall 
net be required to  reverse a Judgment 
unless a  failure of the trial court to 
observe the requirements of that arti
cle probably Injured the defendant 
and deprived him of a  fair tria l; and 
the correction of the evil professions 1 
Jury service. We further demand that 
our jury laws be revised and that the 
number of exempt Ion i from Jury ser
vice be reduced, and that In every 
criminal case trials shell be allies fair 
and Impartial aa between the state and 
the defendant, and to that end. that 
the state have the ram s number of 
peremptory challenges allowed a  de- 
fondant.

13. W e believe that the system of 
hiring convicts to individuals or cor
porations la contrary to public poli
cy, and should be discontinued at the 
earl Seat practicable moment consist
ent with the best Interests of the atste. 
We favor the adoption of the amend
ment to section 4, article 7, of the 
constitution, submitted by the twen
ty-fourth legislature, which will per
mit the investment of a portion of 
the school fund In agricultural lands 
for the benefit of the penitentiary 
cystem. This will provide necessary 
employment for oourlcta, ratrlct com
petition from free labor, assist in 
avoiding taxation to support the pen
itentiaries. and furnldh a safe Invest
ment for the fund, but the amount of 
money for this purpose should bs 
carefully limited. -J '

13. We favor such careful and 
guarded laws as may be necessary to 
enable the state board of eduoatlon 
in the Investment of the school fund
in county bonds, to compete with pri
vate investors, so that this fund may 
not lie Idle In the treasury.

14. The constitution well declares 
that a  general diffusion of knowledge 
Is essential to  the preservation of 
liberty, and we therefore demand a 
careful husbanding and faithful ad
ministration of the school fund and 
revenue of the  stale, to the end that 
the constitutional provision requiring 
the public free school to be maintain
ed for at least six months la  the year 
shall .be observed faithfully, and that 
the university. Me branches and other 
educational institutions shall receive 
all proper and adequate support for 
their maintenance sad growth.

15. Having founded the confeder
ate home the Democratic party takes 
special pride In the accessaries and 
comfort* ft provides for disabled ha
rass, and pledges a continued Improve* 
oMfit and enlargement of its benefit*.

16. We pledge to all classes and
races equal protection In the enjoy
ment of Mfe, liberty and the pursuit 
of happiness. Provision has already 
been made by ua for the control and 
rovaagsm-ent of colored schools by 

colored truitees. The Prairie View 
normal school should be enlarged, 
making provision for Industrial fea
tures and gradually converting It Into 
a university for the colored people. 
To this end we favor setting apart Im
mediately for this purpose 50.006 acres 
of the unappropriated public domain.

17. We favor the election of Uaited
States senators by a  direct vots of 
the people. '

18. We demand that our repreesm- 
tetives and senators In congress be 
requested to  use all honorable means 
to  secure adequate appropriations for 
the Improvement of the ports and in
land waterwaya of the state.

19. We demand that the continued 
perriitent discrimination by railways 
In favor of alien shippers and against 
our merchant*, manufacturers and far
mers, shall cease.
'  20. We hold that It Is the absolute 
duty of the state to provide ample and 
efficient asylum accommodation for
the unfortunate Insane cf the state; 
and we pledge the Democratic party
to the accomplishment of that pur
pose.

Confident of the Justice cf our cause 
rod relying upon the deliberate Judg
ment of the people, we Invite the co
operation and support of all affilla- 
tiom. who approve there principles 
and desire an efficient state and na
tional administration?

Da-hiell moved the ado; Ion cf the 
report and It was unanimously adopt* 
ed.

VOlUMI fo r  m E lc k tr .
The proprietor of the rsllrcnd restau

rant spotted him at once as a kicker 
and was ready for him as he approach
ed the lunch counter.

"Any sandwiches?" queried the trav
eler as he cast bis eyes around.

“Yes. sir. Here are some made la ths 
year 1840, and I can guarantee them an 
haring been fully petrified for the last 
five years.”

“And fried cakes?"
“Yes. a few. I am saving then* to 

sell to the government for grapeshot 
In case of war, but I’ll let you have 
two or three If you are suffering.**

• Thanks. ’ replied the traveler, with 
a genial smile. “ I presume I can get 
a cup of coffe here?”

“You can get a cup of liquid made 
of chicory, beans and sawdust. Some 
folks call It coffe, I believe. You don’t  
expect to find anything decent to eat 
and drink In a railroad restaurant, of 
course!"

"I have elwaya enjoyed my meals la 
such p la c e sq u ie tly  replied the travel-

“Too haveT’
"Certainly. That la one reason I 

travel so much. I get tired of the first- 
class hotels In New York. Have you 
any eggs which were boiled during the
revolutionary war?”

"N-no, sir!*’
“Any cold chicken left over from the 

Mexican war?”
"Great Scott, no!”
"No butter of the brand of I860?” 
“Por the land’s asks, but what kind 

of a  man are yon?” gasped.the pro
prietor.

"W hat sort of a man did you take me
fo r r ’

"A kicker, of courser 
"Sorry—very sorry. No. I never 

kick. Please hand ma some of the I  
sandwiches and if you have a piece of 
pie made about the time of Lee’s sur
render past It along and set your own 
price!”

-------------------- — -  * »r
O M ira ii,

Mrs. Jones—"When do yon expect 
your daughter to visit you?" t 

Mrs. Brown—"It’s uncertain. Her 
husband Is a base ball umpire, you 
know, and she can’t  very well leave 
her home without running a risk of 
missing the funeraL"—Cleveland 
Lender.

A
m

"My wife 1s such a  good manager. 
Before she goes away ter the suaeaaer
■he writes me out « long bulletin so t  
can know exactly where everything la
in the house.”

"Yee?”
“And then she carries i t  off with

her.”
li

S a f e r *  MS after.
’’Do you really think he knows very

much?”
"My dear, sir; he knows as mnch as 

the average politician thinks he 
knows.”

“As much as he thinks be knows
before or after the nominationT*

*

„v- JB

A galna  t  It*  N l t i r a
“Dear me." exclaimed the fond fath

er, anxiously; "whatever can be the 
matter with the baby. It Isn’t crying.”
—Puck.

------------------------  i* ./
T h e  C o lleo a m  b r * « U .

The site of the Chicago Coliseum Is 
btg enough to rates over twenty tons at
prime clover hay per rear.
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CHANG W ill  BE HEEE.
» _____

' ""
CLEVELAND AND MFMCEniS OF 

THE CADINET TO ATTEND.

tUITUl Arrit* on I tp t tn b tr  S3 by tbx 
i »U I.oulx  -M aJ. Uon. T h o m a s  

r. V. a. A., wui n « t  tiua \ru h  •  
i t  o f  C t n l r f .

New York, Aug. 22.—John C?*s:r, 
private secrettry to the secretary cf 

1 yesterday gave out the following 
"jrogrintme for the entertainment of 
U  Hung Chang while in th ’.a country: 

Karl LI Hung Chang, special ambai- 
aad-or from the emp:ror of China, will 
artFre In New York by the steamship 
St. Louie on Friday. Sept. 21 Major 
Gen. Thomas H. Roger. IT. S. A., com
manding the department of the east, 
vrho has been designated by the presi
dent to act as hie representative, will 
meet him os hie arrival and escort him 
with a detachment of the sixth regi
ment United States cavalry to the Wal- 
dort hotel, where he will remain dur
ing his «t*y In New York as the gutei 
of the nation.

The party will be entertained nt 
lunch by representative business men 

New York, and an opportunity will 
en tha Chinese residents of the 

meet earl7, by errangsment 
1 the Chinese consul. One day wll! 

spied by a r isk  to  Brooklyn, on 
taticn of the mayor of that 

and In tho evening the viceroy 
be tendered a review by the sev- 
regimeot In It* armory, 

party will go by the Penney! - 
rai’.road to  Philadelphia, -where 

tble entertainment will be pro
vided. A  few days will ba apeat in 

. _ton and Nlogn*-a Falls, where 
vicaror will be amt by reyresenta- 
i of the Canadian government, who 
escort fclm to Vancouver, f.-cm 

port he s ills  for home.

T r ib u te  o f  E a sp e c t.

Rrt=. l i l t  of Wight, Any. 22.—Ks- 
aervices here yeatrrday sfter- 

were held as a tribute of rtapeet 
to the late Baron von Zedwltz, the Ger
man diplomat, who was killed \ y  a 
coIXston between bis yacht Isolde and 
Emperor William’s yccht Meteor, were 
attended by representatives of the 
queen, the prince of Wales, all yacht 
clubs and a large cumber of dlsUs- 

yachtsmen present in panoa 
their own behalf. Tha German 

sent a delegation to.tke scr- 
aad a  number of magalEcect 

Including several from the 
; squadron, were placed np- 

The body will be taken 
for burial. A post mortem 
’showed tha t the baron's 

■ fractured and two of hit riba 
Farther detail! regarding the 
(hoar that the Isolde’* bow- 

a  hole inta the Brltsn- 
catola. and the prince of 

hai ordered his yacht to retire 
ace of the season, it is be- 

that the Meteor, Satsnita and 
also retire from any lur- 

* racing this yaar.

T i m iM d t t u  R a to s .
Daivev. Co., Aug, 22—A great 

rain has fallen in Colorado 
three A*ye. causing heavy 

various localities. The prin
ce haa been ra.Iroad warh- 

whteft have been quickly repaired 
inning regularly on all 

le flood come down Cherry 
t, through this city, the bed of 

which is-JIMal'.T aim ajt dry, Thursday 
aifb t. bu. very little damage was done. 

*t, Boulder county, the flood 
‘Mile creak washed a way the 

town. Pltoyr mines are ruined for the 
aoa. Th* dams clear down to Boul- 
■ canyon wtre washed away and 

w u a tr7 roads .destroyed. Without 
warning the almost dry creek became 

m torrent, waves being at least 
t high. A huge roast of treea, 

stumps and wreckage of all kinds was 
the forernaner of what was oom.ag. 
No loss of life reported.

»»* SM Killed.
H P  R  D.. Aug. 22. — Ray 

Sewell was shot and kited yesterday 
by Fred Willard. Sewell 

lodar Indictment for cattle ateal- 
ud broke jail. He went to Wil- 
butoher fbop. where he picked 

a  gun. From there he went to a 
atstble and ordered them to *a<l- 

a home. The liveryman, being 
proceeded to obey. As the 

was being saddled Sewell went 
the street tod met the city 

who ordered him to surren- 
not befog armed was unable 

to  take him. Wilard, who had secur
ed another gun, dame up and told 

to  drop bte pm , but Instead 
M  R on Willard and both men 

a t once. Sowell's bullet paased 
Willard's head and lodged In the 
of the opposite building. Wil- 

nck Sewell in the neck, 
jugular vein, and he 

Jury evoaer-

N S w s f r o m  H a v a n a .  /

ITavata, Aug. 21—The gunboat 
Agu'.l*, while hear a river on Vie ccuat 
of tho province of Finer del Rio. cap
tured a nuc'ber cf insurgents concealed 
on a  sleep. It Is suppoaed that they 
were fcoverlrg near the coast for the 
perpece cf erchan^ias confidential dis- 
pntchen Lc-twcen eciue a! the Insur
gents.

Aocordicg to oCclnl advices rsoeired 
here yesterday Capt. D olton, one of 
the insurgent leaders In (he province ol 
Matasxaj, .has surrendered to  the 
Spanish au-thcrlt'.ea.

Americans connected with the Insur
gent army recently destroyed the rail
road a t the landing place of the village 
of Bcnee.

T hii is a port from which the peo
ple cf Holguin obtain a conslerabie 
portion cf their supplies. An engine 
was burned, and a number of cars, a; 
well aa the baggage stored In them, was 
destroyed. A majority of the insur
gents are chaadonlng the village tad  
taking refugs in the seaport town of 
Giber*.

Capero, a naturalised American cit'.- 
sen, alleged to be an insurgent leader 
of considerable prominence, has been 
served with papers by the Spanish au
thorities, which will result In his trans
fer for trial to the Santa Clara criminal 
court. Accordingly Capero will be 
sent at once from Clss/uegos to  the 
Scnta Clara jail, where he will remain 
until the charges against him can t* 
heard by the Santa C'.cra Judges.

TEXAS NEWS NOTES.

A  D u k  R ob b ed .

K arras £lty. Mo.. Aug. 22.—Across 
the line in Kansas yesterday afternoon 
aa unknown thelf entered the branch 
of the bank during the momentary hb- 
stnee cf (he cashier, opened a desk 
and secured fl.COO or more in currency 
and cade  his escape. Two hundred 
dollars in silver was untouched by the 
robbers. The act was most bold, and 
was apparently committed by acme one 
familiar with the promises. The bank 
Is situated la a besy portion of the 
place, makieg the robbery mere oar- 
la*.

E. R. Toswel!, ccrbler an teller, 
opened the ibaak shortly after 2 o’clock. 
After ©seating several thousand dol
lars taken from -the safe, remem
bered he had a  message to deliver to 
a neighboring boose. He hurriedly 
returned the bulk of the money to  the 
•efe and tbs rest of It to a  drawer lq| 
the cashier’s table desk. Across the 
hell from the bank set J. <R. Btoi’.er, 
president of the Kansas City live stock 
eaccbxage. He was only s  deem feet 
distant, and Boswell felt safe in going 
out. Although he returned in at ieest 
five mlrutcs, the robbery had been 
committed without sny one knowing 
it. The rottwr had come fcehind the 
railing, pried open the drawer, proba
bly with a Mnalt bar. taken what cur
rency he could easily carry, and. care
fully closing the receptacle, departed. 
The exact amount taken Li not known, 
and may exceed 91.000.

■ ■
C i t l i w d  T m  Ep,

•Havana. Ang. 22.—Reports from the 
province of P lnrr del Rio are to the ef
fect that the Insurgents have taken 
rathe from the track* for the purpose 
cf throwing op entrenchment* near 
Taco Taco. It la estimated that at 
least two kilometres of the track have 
been torn up. For this reason passen
ger train* sad two freight train* have 
returned from Artemis*, and through 
tr&ftSc co the railroad lin t U now in
terrupted.

Gen. Oliver, the governor of Fortress 
Cabana, will return to Spain Sept. S.

Reinforcement* of the Spanish army 
are expected here shortly.

These reinforcements consist of (70 
infantry officers and 34.228 privates. 4 
cavalry ofucers sad 438 cavalrymen. 34 
artillery officers and 1.282 artillerymen, 
34 officers la charge of the engineering 
.corps and 1,347 men 'belonging to the 
engineering corps.

Col. Be guerre and Col. Hernando? 
report an engagement with Bermudex, 
the Insurgent leader a t Lomo del Terro, 
province of Mata ness. Fifteen of the 
iraurgents are reported to  have been 
killed, and tweaty-two of the Spanish 
troop* wore wounded.

Washington, Ang. Ths presi
dent of Argentine has Issued s decree 
remitting nil duties ox articles cent 
from the United States for the pur
pose! of shoving the manufacturing 
and commercial Industries of this 

country. The movement for these ex- 
hibtUcno originated in Phlladephla. 
The VecesiKvin government has 
granted s  concession to Amerlcsg* to 
establish permanent exhibitions of 
American goods at Caracas, Maracai
bo and other large cities of Vrntwusls.

A new phase of tb s  long contest 
between Chili, Bolted* and Peru Is 
reported by which Bolivia 1* premised 
a  coast lias on the Pacific. It is said 
a  trusty has been effected by which 
Bolivia gets back tbs strip of country 
through Techs and Aides sufficient to 
giro bar or outlet to  the Pacific.

W ll Rutledge of (Midlothian. EMs 
county, shot and fatally Injured his 
brother several day* ago.

(Mr. Willie Hillman had his arm out 
off in the saws of his gin at Engle, 
Fayette county, a few days ago.

Robert ‘Lewis of Lancaster. Dallas 
county, a colored hoy, was accident
ally shot 'by a negro woman the other 
day.

Mr. W. A. Anderson, a  prominent 
•took man near Childrens, Childress 
county, was pawed to death by a  stal
lion s few days ago.

Phlilp Singer shot his wife a  few 
nights ago and then took laudanum. 
He la still alive but very weak and Is 
in jail a t Houston.

Scaorla Garcia, a Mexican was ar
rested eeveral days ago on the charge 
of forging another Mexican’s  name to 
a  money order nt BeevlUe, Bee county.

Jim Woodlow. a  negro, was killed 
a  few days ago with a  hickory stick, 
near Palestine, Anderson county. Hs 
died la a  few hours after being struck.

Charies Null, constable n t West 
Point, Payett# county, was shot by 
four unknown assassins -while on bte 
way home from Muldoon a  few days 
ago.

Thomas Dyer, a Journeyman tailor, 
formerly of Cilnton, Maas., died sud
denly in Palestine, Anderson county, 
a  few mornings ago, of congestion of 
the brain.

Oscar Neal, colored, was ehot and 
killed a few days ago at Mount Pleas
ant, Titus county. The trouble was 
canted from a  clubbing. Tha murder
er is still at large.

A mirage was seen several evenings 
ago west of Waco. I t  took the form 
of a forest of gigantlo trees, and re
mained la sight like a picture on the 
sky for half aa hour.

A few days ago Albert Henderson, 
colored. Shot his son-in-law. Archer 
Robinson, colored. Both lived In the 
same house In Waco. Henderson sur
rendered to the officers.

A Mexican, whose same could not 
be learned, bat who had jwat arrived 
from Mexico, was found on 8 m  
J acinto street. Ban Antonio, a few 
nights ago In a dying condition.

Tho city w ater a t Oainesvtfe has

Dtmvble a* being poisonous. No on* 
can account te r  1L The water haa 
hod s  bad odor for several weeks.

A Mexican charged with stabbing 
Mr. Charles Hudson with a dirk near 
JonssvU'.s. Ha rIson county, was ar
ras ted several days ago bqr constable 
Ethridge from Marshall and locked up 
la jail.

The other day (Deputy Sheriff J. P. 
Morrow captured Jcbn Price, who is 
charged la Bowl* county .with killing 
a  man by the name of Smith. Pries 
was lodged in the Jail a t Emory. 
Raines county.

J. W. Murphy, a  fireman on the 
Katy was severely scalded lb* other 
evening at Denison. H# was sprink
ling the coal on his engine with tho 
hone when the noxale blew off. serious
ly ccaldleg him.

A colored man named Charlie 
Thomas was toot and seriously 
wounded near Ban (Auguetlaa. Boa Au
gustine county, while asleep. Calvin 
Sharp, soother negro has been arrest
ed for the crime.

A few nights ago a negro boy, about 
17 years old. attempted to board an 
east-bound passenger train at Elmo, 
Kaufman county. He received an 
ugly gash on bis head and his shoul
der was dislocated.

Henry Stroud, colored, was arrested 
and Jailed in Sherman eeveral days 
•go by Patrolman Patterson, oa the 
charge of stealing a  horse In the 
Chickasaw Nation and selling selling 
It for 9M at Denison.

A few day? ago J. R  Smith fell out 
of the eecond story window in tbs K. 
of P. hall to the sidewalk, a t Trenton, 
Fannin county, fracturing his skull 
and bruising him up badly. I t  Is 
thought that he will die.

V s .  D. Neally, ex-postmaster of 
Waxshachie, wbo was convicted of 
embecsltng 92000 and sentenced to sis 
months Imprisonment, come time ago, 
has been discharged from Jail on tak
ing aa indigent convict oath.

The mill and elevator a t Ringgold, 
Montague county, burned a few days 
ago. Loc 136.000. Insurance 910.000.

Houston Duncan, a negro well dig
ger, went down into a well at the 
farm of a German living near Yoa
kum, DaWItt county, a few days ego, 
and died in a few minutes thereafter 
from the effects of poisonous air or 
damp.

The Arm of Hetherlngton A Nason, 
doing a machine business at Dallas, 
exsoutsd a  dead of truet a  few days 
ago, conveying to E. O. Ten Iso a, as 
thsir trustee, thslr stock to be told for 
an aggregate Indebtednese of 934,- 
430.67.

I ' ' ‘ ,

! EVERYBODY WELCOME 
to take advantage flif tho lowest rate 
ever made to 8t. Paul mid MlnnmpolU, 
on the occasion of tin? Thirtieth Ao- 
nuul Kmomimient of the (J. A. R.. llio 
first week in Heptemhcr. Only oik* 
cent per mile for tho round trip is the 
rate uiade, fought for and established 
by the Clih ngo Oreat Western It .llarsty 
• Manic I>eaf Route) for tl»e "boys in 
blue and their friends, while the tick
ets nre sped for return at any time 
within thirty days This ia your oppor
tunity to visit the ’Tw in Cities’’ and 
tho Great Northwest. The Chicago 
Great Western offers every luxury on 
the Journey—Compartment SKh-ikta 
F ree Chair Cara, Dining Cars ou tho 
European pluo. Take your family 
with yon and remcuilHfr the mod that 
dt'servos your patronage is the Chicago 
Great Western. Full Information as 
to rate, sleeping- enr reservations, 
special trains, etc., will In- furnish *«1 j 
by F. H. laird, geuersi passenger and 
ticket agent, Chicago, III.

S * »  *« « m w  «Oe w h e a t.
Salter’s Fall r^eed Catalogue tells you. 

It’s worth thousands to the wideawake 
it riusr. Sent’ 4-cent stamp for cats- 
ofcue and tree samples ot grains and 

grasses for fall sowing. John A. Sal 
te r Seed Uot, lot Crosse, WU.

N othing in thie world at pre«ent L 
so greatly to be envied as the cucum 
her.

Two bottles of Ptro'e ( « a  for Conecrap- 
th'S cured o.e of a bed luug trouble.— Mrs. 
J . Nichols, PrtmetoB, tint., Mar. 3d, UOJ.

Mute. Sarah G land has become an 
advocate or cycling. The “rational’' 
drees I* the one she favors.

Nicotine stands unrivaled a t the saf
est. surest cure for scab and ticks. II 
is the only remedy that does not in 
Jure or ehrlnk the sheep, while atlniu- 
latlng wool growth. The roason that 
waste tobacco Is not universally used 
for a sheep dip is the !uipo*sll»!litv ol 
preparing a hath from it of uniform 
nicotine strength. Another objection 
is heavy feight chargee on weak tobte- 
co extracts or bulky scraps and sterna 
At the Skalicura Dip Co.’s large facto
ry in Chicago, nicotine is obtained of 
uniform strength guaranteed twenty 
times stronger than any tobacco ex
tract ever medo before.

The reputation of being good na
ture.! will bring requests that would 
spoil the temper of a saint.

_ » (T | *•«—*««( c l v rwy w ir Kiel, a 
Ptauit r «r>( w  l>r. K lIkC aU nM  .N w tt
h M iw ra . rv « M (r< « lM ila » u |ir -» iM > .U K  kuihUlSfOSL. V i a l r -

Dic} cle glove# are open on the back, 
(hue avoiding any pressure ou the

_____ __________
H a ll ' s  C a ta r r a  C a t e  

b  a constitutional cure. Pries 73c.

Nothing really car** a man of bluff
ing quite so thoroughly a* to have peo
ple accept hla talk as carnesL

We haTe little *ym(>atby with sin- 
tiers whoso temptations have not lain 
withiu the range ot our own *xpe- 
rleuek

Feed
Tour nerves epen rich, red blood and you win 
not be nervous. Clood tt mado rich and pure by

Hood’s
S a r s a p a r i l l a

* ae One True Isiood pRrfler. AH druggists. |L
M o"-"- **" - — r>rants.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL

Tlis popular wife never hears her 
hut baud when he couies houia late. ■

I f  I k *  la  O u t l in e  T w l t i .
S* w u  1*4 —  W at «M w li- tr wl  M W lr . Ha
W u a s v i  tw m iM  n w r  fa r  i  b ikttaa i w Wm .

Dale bine lias the preference over 
all other colors the** warm dava

iaa T n  Sail 4 VautauWS Tralaa OaUf

IAM0ND 0 P E C IA L
N I S H T  ’ T W A IN

AYLIGHT U P E C IA L
o t v T M A I N

vTrSnwIaaTiafir&S^Jfl& issj wr*' .

,UL

I .  O ,

-V/ORLD.
rat aalaal K n n w  ar Seat fr -a a a  rwaux k r t U T i n  C C K R f~  Hraarem a. <•#.

G la d n e s s  C o m e s
OPIUMSa M l C i r a *  U  ta lttt.

baafMM u f  kaw cara Vasa TM.

W*»ti
th a better understanding of the 

transiest nature of th* many phys
ical U1*, which vanish before proper ef
forts—gen tie efforts—pi oanant efforts— 
rightly directed. There is ootnfort le 
the knowledge, that so many forma of 
■icksea* are not dor to say actual dis
ease. but simply to a  constipated condi
tion of the system, which the pleasant 
family laxative. Hyrop of Figs, prompt
ly remove*. That is why it 1* th* only 
remedy with tnilHonaof familk - an.l 
everywhere esteemed * 
who value good-liealth. 
effects are due W

ROOSSSSSr enr.

V 4 S I J M  P T IO N

highly b r a i l  
Its benedclaJ

to the fact, tha t it Is the
one remedy which promote* internal 
cleanliness without debilitating the 
organs on which it se ta  I t is therefore 
all important, tn order to get its bene- 
fl .-lal effeuta, to note wlien yoa pur
chase. that you have the genuine arti
cle, which ta manufactured by the Cali
fornia Fig Myrup Co. only and aold by 
all reputable druggist*.

If in the enjoyment of good health, 
and tho system is regular, laxatives or 
other remedies are then not needed. If 
afflicted with any actual disease, one 
rimy bo commended to the most skillful 
physicians, but if in need of a laxative, 
one should have the best, and with the 
well-informer) everywhere Syrup ol 
Figs stands highest ami is most largely 
Bfsd sod gives moat goners' satisfaction

T. N. U-— HOUSTON—S3—1834.
WkN Aaewvriat Advsrttssmsnu Eladly 

Msattoa thta P ip e .

_______ ED U CA TIO N A L.

t h e  lu n n u n v  o f  m i k e  o i u e .
M etes B m

,|M  tM Ml III! a I
ten  n a s a n  ib«
(k« t u h r  t t  S—I»c Two. sf

> sti .<>**• nt.(«> »'■»(• I •» !««• 
1 at >Um CwlUctS'S 

I v a ra n  I  l i s i M  n s k i  <W(gsaOM««w <w tfcs 
t r w u a m i  > u a  *tll fck n ~ !» » 4  »< n tw .M. MnW, IS , or k*r» «vSw lll>»sw U «»1S la 
M M i m s w  • f to -anlW toA.. Tk- IMik I M  .IIIn-> in ...... . n». its* u s x m  wsi **w •«
• t ih  a (a I t f l  O il. *. a s s n w . 1, 1  a  a ,  fm M s t  
arts* stas. u *

p r a i t . n v i r i r ;  n * i v i « h .» •  **-* •**rxllaMx'«  >nnl fnr |r1». . r f U r - f -  i l i t o k i r r  HTh 
*►*-. > • M * .l -sth ot s  ( up l Hxst-I. m .tw a tx  Xn^ 
lu ll XCIU U U S O t t  O r i  • » • • ( " « • •

T * .<  blSWlUUIK. M A . r ru ir t  «L

250,000
T« Be

Given Away
this year in valuable 
articles to smokers of

Blackwell’s
Genuine

Durham
Tobacco

Yon will fiod on s coupon in
side each a-ouuce bag, and two 
coupons iaside each 4-ounce 
bag. Buy a bag, read the coupon 
and see how to get your shore.

T h e  Beet
Smoking Tobacco Made 

leetBieeeeeeeeeeeei

■ ■ '7 ■
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LOCAL NEWS.

■ B. F. Chamberlain for drugs.
H. C. Iveaverton of Grape land 

was in town Sunday.
Try Ham Bone Tobacco. £ach 

Plug Warranted.
Joe Rouiansky has retu rned 

from hie Eastern trip.
Crockett has received about two 

hundred bales of cotton up to date.
Col. Nunn left Saturday to at

tend the sound money meeting at 
Waco.

Mrs. D. R. Baker of Phelps is 
visiting the family of her father, E. 
Winfree.

Mr. Lee Brown who laid the 
Crockett Ice Plant is in the city 
on business.

Mrs. Della Eastham of Hunts
ville is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
A. H. Wootters.

The ’posuin may come up all 
o. k. but if we don't get a rain soon 
woe be unto the ’tater.

Dr. Jno. Gary has returned to 
Galveston with his bride after a 
plesant stay in our city.

Miss Hattie Moore has returned 
to her home in Ohio after a visit of 
several months in ourmty.

Dr. H. J.Cunyus, dentist, Crock
ett, Texas. Office over Arledg, Ken
nedy & Co. grocery store.

George Waller accompanied his 
wife to Montgomery Inst week 
where she is visiting relatives,

A full and complete line of cof
fins, caskets and undertakers 
goods always on hand at Shivers 
Bros.

Hon. W. F. Murchison was in to 
see us Monday. He takes bis de
feat gracefully and philosophically 
nod says he is tor the ticket.

I will begin my class in drawing 
and painting Monday, Sept. 7th. 
Patronage respectfully solicited. 
Pleaae apply for terms.

Mas. H. A. Wrmm.
i •

Hon. John B. Peytouof Trinity 
was up Sunday He was just back
from the State convention where 
his name was presented for R. R. 
commissioner.

Do you ever travel? If you do 
you should take out an accident 
policy first. D. M. Craddock rep
resents the oid AStna Life and Ac
cident company of Hartford and 
sells ’em cheap. See him before 
you start.

The following central campaign 
committee met Monday and pro
ceeded to map ont work for the 
campaign: F. H Bavne, D. A.
Nunn Jr., J. E. Downes, I. A. Dan
iel. J. W. Hail, I. C. Smith, A. A. 
Aldrich, A. D. I^pncomb and J. M. 
Crook. A. D. Lipscomb, took the 
place of W. B. Page on thecommit- 
tee and J. M. Crook that of F. G. 
Kdmiston.

O xford T ie s  To Be Sold.

v-iL.

J t

Only a limited quantity, all marked in plain figures and sold 
for their marked price until a very short time ago. Now, we have 
a few John Kelly’s best and finest quality in the latest styles, tan, 
plain toe, only a few, sizes from one to five, B, C andD width, sold 
for $3.50, to close at 195. Same as above only in silk cloth top, 
sold at $3.50, to close at $1.95. Also same in black, cost same as 
above, now for $1.95; only a few left. -

Our three dollar tans, sizes from 1 to 41-2, to close at $1.75. 
Here is the best tie ever sold for two and a half, in black or tan, c 
i) and e width, to close at a dollar and a half. • *

Those who have worn these goods can best appreciate this re
duction as they have no equal. A few broken sizes in $1.50, plain 
or tip, to close at one dollar. Our $1,25 tie t(rcR>se at 75c. Tans 
sizes from 3 to 6, very nice shapes, fifty cents per pair. Black 
cheaper grades for 20c a pair. Come at once.

Be in no hurry to buy Dry Goods, they are getting cheaper ev
ery day. Don’t be surprised at present prices on anything. You 
will hear from the boys soon. Remember it is new music when 
they play.

i . " *
Special:— Ladies’ vests worth five cents each to close at two 

for five cents. Better grade worth twenty five cents now going at 
12 l-2 c  each. .. The finest fifty cent vest ever sold in Crockett for 
twenty five cents. Come at once.

Very Respectfully Yours,

M cL ean & W ilson .

. . . .

—

Chew Ham Bone Tobacco. Beet 
on Earth for the money. Manu
factured by J. H. Coeby & Bro., 
)anville, V».

CASH! CASH!!
CASH!!!

DOWN goes the PRICES on 
SPRING AND 8UMMER SHOES. 
BRING IN YOUR FEET and net 
them shod with the neatest, cheap
est and most DURABLE SHOES 
in town.

SOLID low cut SHOES reducec 
from 75 to 50c. 11.00 shoes to76c 
♦ 1.2^shoes to $1.00. $1.50 shoes 
to $1.25. Also a beautiful line o 
HAND TURNED tokioin TANS 
CHOCOLATE and Blacks, RE 
DUCED from $3.00 to $2.50, from 
$2.50 to $2.00, from $2.00 to $1.50 
These shoes are the lates t * styles 
being cut on the 20th century las 
and every pair guaranteed.

Remember my all SOLID shoes 
for ladies, button or lace 75c.

R. M. ATKINSON.

G R A P E L A N D .
f a .  C oURIKR.

A few showers last week, which 
lowever were very partial, will 
lelp things tome. Cotton is 

coming in lively now. The gins 
are running all day and soon the 
crop will be out.

The Crockett base ball club 
>layed Grapeland last Friday. 
)ur boys were not expecting them 
and had to send ont into the coun
try for part of their men, bat how
ever they were ready at 5 o’clock 
P. M. and the game began. Quite 
a crowd of ladies and gantlemen 
were on the grounds to witness the 
contest and the applause was fre
quent and exciting as the game 
progressed.

The Crockett boys put up a good 
game and put in some splendid 
hits testing the strength of Grape 
land to their utmost to hold them 
down, but with Martin as umpire 
and Bland and Prestndge as pitch 
ers the game never lagged.

The soore stood at the finish 18 
for Grapeland and 9 for Ciockett.

The Crockett boys will have to 
eat moreWhipporwill peas before 
theyfean down Grapeland. Say boys 
cant we send you down a car load.

.Bland pitches a scientific ball 
and has an eye to business.

Young^rank Hill accidentally 
received a ball between the oyes, 
which was very much regretted as 
he was a good player and was get
ting in some good work.

Prestridge got fenced off from his 
base but got there whether you 
will or not.

The school will begin on Sept. 
7th.

The Gratwland team will visit 
Crockett next Fridav aid play

the Crockett boys on their own 
grounds.

The health of this community is 
very good at present.

K e y s t o n e .

B E L 0 T T .
Ei>. C o u r i e r .

Still alive and in the swim, elec 
tion over and now comes the vim. 
We are sorry for those we meet 
with long faces and such a woe be
gone expression, for we realize at 
once that they are not in the swim. 
Cheer up lads and pull for the 
nominees. Do not let your disap
pointment discourage you and call 
you from duty. We could not vote 
for all.

The farmers are now gathering 
their mite of cotton, and we think 
the cotton picking season will be 
over the last of this month. They 
will gather about one bale to every 
ten or twelve aires.

Our little town is on a boom, its 
growth in population the past week 
is astonishing. Two little Brown
ies made their appearance Friday 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Brown. One is a genus homo and 
the other is some kind of a genus.

Bro. C. B. Smith will hold a 
protracted meeting at this place 
beginning Friday before the fifth 
Sunday in this month.

Miss Effie Hardin of Crockett is 
visiting Hickory Creek. She is to 
teach school at that place this 
term.

Miss Emma Kyle of Hickory 
Creek who has been visiting friends 
in Crockett and Porters Springs, 
returned home Saturday accompa
nied by Miss Florence Hogue, out 
former teacher, hwo is a welcome 
visitor here and we are proud to 
weloomeher hack.

A new enterprise in the shape ot 
a high school is on toot with Prof. 
Hubbard as President. Mrs. Dr.

Miller and Mrs. McHenry are pre
pared to take boardors.

There is some sickness now; lit- 
j tie Clarence Hillburu son of Mrs. 
j Macanlis has been quite ill with 
slow fever.

S i l v e r i t e .

That Tired Feeling;
Can easily be gotten rid of by 

getting yourself one of those cheap 
beadsteads which The Furniture 
Storei* xelling at cat prices to make 
room for their heavy fall stock. 
They have over thirty styles of 
beadsteads from a little child’s bed 
to the largest double bed, 
and from the very cheapest bed 
made, to the finest quarter saved 
oak bed. Dont sleep on the floor 
any longer but come and get your
self a bed while they are selling at 
such a cut price.

We guarantee every bedstead in 
our house to he strictly first class 
not like the cheap trash which 
falls to pieces in a few months. 
Come quick as they are going fast.

E U ctrlc  B itters.
i

• Electric Bitters is a medicine 
suited fur any season, but perhaps 
more generally needed, when the 
liver is torpid and sluggish and 
the need of a tonic and alterative 
is felt. A prompt nse of this medi
cine has often averted long and 
perhaps fatal bilious fevers No 
medicine will act more surely in 
counteracting and freeing the 
the system from the malarial 
poison. Headache, Indigestion, 
Dizziness yield to Electric Bitters. 
50c, and $1.00 per bottle at B. F. 
Chamberlains Drug Btore.

“This is for You.”
I will eell you dress goods,

a? lawns, muslins, organdies, 
cales, tulle, nainsooks, chamt 
ginghams, etc., etc., at very 
prices. I only ask you to 
same. Bargains tor ever) 
every day in the week. Oar 
of ladies’ shirt waists ore going; 
have sold boxes of them and w eg  
now offer them cheaper than ever 
Gentlemen, remember our bargains 
in everything in furnishing good! 
Hats, the very nobbiest; shoes the 
latest styles. We waul to win 
trade and hold it. Don’t miss hit. 
Come at any time and TSvery day 
in the week except SunSay, and 
you can find us loaded with bar
gains. Try our A. A. A. 1 Flour; 
none better. Don't be deceived. 
Call on the old reliable,

Yours for trade,
J. E. DOWNES.

m

A few rei 
Tonic ktaoul 
iiarmle**; II 
it* action; i

by C h ea th am 's  Taatelas Chill 
u»ed. It la effective; It ia 

Ka»an t to take; It la quick in
guaranteed to on re. 80 cent*.

My little boy, when two years of 
age, was taken very ill with bloody
ffux. I was advised to use Cham
berlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Itemedy, and luckily pro
cured part of a bottle. I carefully 
read the directions and gave it ac
cordingly. He wa* very low, but 
slowly and surely he began to im
prove, gradually recovered, and is 
now as stout and strong as ever. 8 
I feel sure it saved his life. I never 
can praise the Remedy half ite 
worth. I am sorry every one in 
the world does not know how good 
it is, as I do.—Mrs. Lina 8. Hinton, 
Grahamsville, Marion Co., Florida. 
For sale by B. F. Chamberlain.

•M

X'Little spell* 
Make* the mighty 
A Little of Chetam 

then
Make* the han< 

men.

.Uttle chill* *o bland, 
and the angel band 

111 Tonic taken now and

women and me healthy

The lady who li 
■aka of hi* 
never he« 
Tonic. It cn
Guaranteed

•  Peruvian dog tor tba 
bark to cure chill* had 

heatham’* T**tel*a* Chill 
ehlil* any wt.erf. some how 
tat 80 cent*.



DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
For President: I

W .J. BRYAN of Nebrssk*.
For Viop-President:

A. SKWALL of Maine.
For Governor:

C. A. CULBERSON. 
Lieutenant Governor:

, A. JESTER. 
torn*y General:
M. M. CRANE 

"^reasurer:
W. B. WORTHAM, 

ptroller:
R. W. FINLEY.

Sup’t Public Instruction:
J. M. CARLISLE.

Com. Land Office:
A. J. BAKER.

n Second Dis’t:
8. B. COOPER of Tyler Co.

Third Judicial District: 
W.H .GILL of Anderson Co.

rney Third Judicial Dis’t 
J.8.JONES of Henderson Co

N. B BARBEE, 
ntative:

B. WALL.
>r Cou nty Judge:

E. WINFREE.
Treasurer:

M. BAKER, 
of Texas:

GAIL CLINTON, 
iff-

G. M. WALLER.
Collector^

J. R. SHERIDAN, 
t Clerk:

TONY GOSSETT.
County Clerk:

N. E. ALLBRIGHT. 
County Attorney:

JOE ADAMS.
County Surveyor:

B. M. JONES.
Justice Peace Prec’tNo. 1:

W. D. PRICHARD.
For Constable Prec’t No. 1:

P atriotism is under a shadow 
ust now. Demagogueisiu is in its 

noontide glory.

Tom J efferson uoust have been a 
stradd ler. The gold stand ard men, 
the free-coinage men and the pop
ulists all cite him as authority on 
their peculiar dogmas.

Hoke Smith of Georgia has re
signed as secretary of the Interior 
and his position has been tendered 
to and accepted by Ex-Governor 
Francis of Missouri.

The popylists and democrats of 
Houston county can and should 
work together harmoniously on 
two things; one is the election of 
Bryan and the other is the election 
of Gill.

If free-coinage of silver at 16 to 1 
will give us money as good, as, no 
better and no worse than, the pres
ent standard or unit, we say, let 
us have it to morrow. If it will 
notdo this we dont want it.

Two years hence there is going 
to be fun in the race for U.S.Sena- 
tor to succeed Mills. The indica 
tions are that Mills, Hogg, Bailey 
and Culberson will all be in the
race.

J udge R eagan in his Ft. Worth 
speech stated a profound truth 
which no one will desire to ques
tion or qualify. ' He said he had 
been serving the people in some 
office for fifty years.

If Houston county were a gold- 
standard county—how many of 
those who are now rampant and 
intolerant advocates of free-coinage counselled the placing of federal

Readers of the Cou rier  will re
call references some three or four 
months since to a letter written by 
Judge James R. Burnett to Gov
ernor E. J. Davis in 1870 in which 
he advised Governor Davis to have 
a military government established 
at Crockett. T he Courier has 
had in its possession a copy of this 
letter for three or four months or 
longer and was waiting an oppor
tune time for its publication. The 
Palestine Advocate charged Judge 
Burnett with writing sucli a letter. 
The Judge in a card to the Advocate 
admitted writing such a letter ex
cept that feature of it wherein he

suffer untold miseries

B R A D F I E L D ’ S
f e a \ a l e
R E G U L A T O R ,

ACTS AS A SPECIFIC
Bj Aliasing to Healthy Actiod ill lisr Orgaw.

I t  causes health to bloom, and 
ijoy to reign throughout the frame.

.  it Never Fails to  Regulate. . .

B«.BI }|"t.ntTUI.E » lu m.AI«. 
niUDHHJ* EMULATOR CO., illuli, O. 

M I  k j druggist, a t 01.00 , *r batU .

at 16 to 1 regardless of parity would 
hange to gold standard? Now, 

dont all try to answer this question 
at once.

If, as intimated, the Augusta, 
Grapeland,Porter Springs, Weldon, 
Lovelady, Plesant*Grove and Col- 
tharp sections should get together 
two years hence and agree on a 
ticket in the primary, the chances 
are that the ticket would go 
through.

It is postively pitable to look at 
some of the gold-standard office 
seekers. Their faces show the 
acute disappointment which they 
feel in making a mistake as to 
which they thought was the biggest 
side.

Say—did you ever think of it? 
Suppose the ' gold-standard side 
were ~by some strange procese of 
transformation to become the big 
side. How many of the 16 to 1 
free-coinage howlers would break 
their necks changing their opin
ions and getting over on the other 
side?

rat

The great majority of the popu
list* are law and order people. They 
want to see the laws enforced and 
society protected. They also be
lieve in the white people of this 
county governing it. They will 
never vote for James R. Burnett 
with his record. They know him 
and they know him well too. They 
know just where his tactics and 
teachings are going to lead them to 
too.

Frank Hill is so confident of 
being elected that he lies awake atj 
nights and draws mental pictures 
of himself reading bis charges to j 
the jury. Nothing contributes so ! 
much to Hill's health and happi
ness as an office iu sight and he 
would have-long since joined the 
kings of Egypt but for the prospect 
of getting an office.

REMARKABLE LANGUAGE.
Governor Culberson in his speech 

at the Ft. Worth convention de
clared that “the present political 
contest was a fight between the 
aristocracy and the wealth of the

troops in Houston county to domi
neer over our people. The Advo
cate thereupon published Judg- 
Burnett’s card ot admission*or de
nial as it may be termed nnd then 
printed side by side with it the 
Judge’s letter to Davis in 1870. As 
thefo has been considerable inquiry 
for the publication of Judge Bur
netts lette. written when E. J. Da
vis was governor, the  Courier gives 
it below that the people may know 
what manner of man the Judge 
wue in 1870.

Crockett, Tex., March 10th. 1870.
His excellency E. J. Davis,

___ Austin.
Dear Governor:—I have the 

honor to hand you herewith a 
communication addressed to you 
and signed by’several prominent; 
loyal citizens here, in whioh they 
ask that Genl. Reynolds will estal>- J 
lish a military post at this place. { 
I trust you will forward the same; 
with favorable endorsements to 
Genl. Reynolds. I have just heard j 
that a colored man was killed at 
Pennington,on the line of this 
and Trinity counties, a few days 
ago, which was not known At the 
time the enclosed communication 
was written. We could have got

W illiam’s  Kidney Pills
Ha* no equal in d teases of the | 

1 Kidneys a u l Urinary Organs. Hare 
kyou neglected your Kidneys? H are ' 
you overworked your nervous sy»-( 

item and caused trouble with jo u r 
.Kidneys and Bladder? Have you! 
pains in the loins, side, back, groins j 

land bladder? Have you a flabby ap
pearance of the face, especially I 
under the eyes ? Too frequent de-< 

1 sire pass urine ? William's Kidney 
Pills will im part new life to the die-1 

'eased organs, tone up the system . 
»and make a new man of you. By 
mail 50 cents per box. I

> W il l ia m s  Mru. Co.. Props. Cleveland. O.,

For sale by Smith A French.

A complete line of coffins 
end metallic caskets at The 
Furniture Store at mo&erate 
prices.
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country on one side and the toiling
other.” Thu W * j n n ro h ." r  „| eo|„red "cUi»0."'to

sign the paper, but thought it un-
6 0  TO

M.
—

W. 8ATERWHITE.

During the session of the Twen
tieth Lrgislature there was a stub
born and protracted contest for U. 
8. Senator between John H. Rea
gan, 8. B. Maxey,John Ireland and 
A. W. Terrel. There had been a 
lock for ten days and it looked 
like the prize would go to any one 
of the four. The writer with other

Hox. W. H. G ill  will make a 
most excellent Judge in every 
sense of the word. Jury com
missions will not be organized by 
him on political lines and for po
litical effect. He will appoint 
jury (commissioners of men quali
fied to act. They will not be all 
democrats either. He will not dis
criminate against populists or re
publicans as such.

If, as Gov. Culberson says, tbs 
present political contest is a fight 
between the masses on one side and 
the wealth of the country on the 
other, who is to say where it fitnril 
end? Where will the line be 
drawn and who will draw it? 
Doesn’t the governor know that 
there is an element in our civiliza
tion who thinks that he possesses 
more than is bis rightful share? Is

friendsjof John H Reagan had been he prepared to deny that he may 
caucusing all night and in tho ear- \ become a victim of the crowd
ly morning boors of one day had 
stumbled on Tom Bonner who 
came in on the morning flyer. Col, 
Bonner was appealed to by the 
friends of Judge Reagan to

which speeches like his at Fort 
Worth incite to violence?

In the year 1946 when the demo- 
help Jcratic state convention meets and

with a certain element which was \ Hon. John H. Reagan rises, his
then in the Legislature. Colonel | face aglow with youthful yigor and 
Bonner reflected a few moments his form erect and steady in its ro 
and then ottered a bit of philoso-

whicb those who then heard it 
never forget, “Well, boys,’'he 

i said, “my experience in politics 
that those that you work lor for

get you and those that you work 
against never do.” Reagan was 
elected Senator and it had’nt been 
eighteen months before the writer 
had a practical illustration of the 
truth of Col. Bonner’i  philosophi
cal remark.

bust manhood, to tell the boys of 
his services to the party and the 
country for the past hundred 
years, the children of the present 
generation who will be delegates 
then, will rise from their seats, 
throw up their hats and howl 
themselres hoarse with delight at 
having present the one man whose 
life and labors alone have saved 
the party and the country time and 
again.

very remarkable declaration, and 
we confess to no suial 1 degree ot 
amazement and mortification at 
reading such language from one 
who in the minds of the people 
should typefyand exemplify the 
doctrine of peace and law and or
der, We would like to think that 
the governor has not been correctly 
reported. He has bad no where 
in Texas a more sincere, loyal and 
ardent supporter for political pre
ferment than the Courier for more 
than two years has been. But we 
can not endorse such incendiary 
language as that the governor is 
reported to have used on the occa
sion named. If the governor’s def
inition of the pending oontest is 
the proper one, then we have ut
terly tnuconceived its nature and 
ends. It has been our understand
ing that the present struggle was 
aneconomic one, to be advanced by 
peaoeful methods for the attain
ment of peaceful ends, to correct 
legislative abuses and not to jrar 
on any individual or class 
of individual or section. 
We had supposed that 
the alleged distress which was rest
ing like some dark cloud upon the 
country was due to other causes 
and not to the fact that some indi 
vidual had amassed more wealth 
than some other section class or 
individual. IfGovernorCulberson 
states the situation correctly, then 
we are in the wrong crowd for we 
have no war to make on any man 
or class or section because, per
chance, he or it has more of the 
world’s goods than we have. If 
Tillman, Altgeld or Waite had 
given utterance to such reflections 
we should not have been surprised 
because they have time and again 
done so and' have gone farther. 
What may we expect the frenzied 
masses to do or say, when the gov
ernor of a great state can indulge 
in the language of the sand-lot 
agitators.

necessary. I fear that unless times 
shall become better, the Legisla
ture will be oompelled to ask for 
U. 8. troops or organize a loval 
police force or militia to preserve 

i the peace. Your letter to the 
President reflects the feeling of 
every loyal man. We all Irani 
speedy reconstruction, but we want 
protection along with it. Mr. 
Elam, whose seat I contested, has 
published in the Rusk papsr his 
statements of the facts of the con
test, and I have prepared a reply 
which will be published in the 
next issue of our oounty paper, a 
copy of which I will send you. In 
my reply I take strong grounds 
against the frauds, intimidations 
and violence practiced by the 
Rebel Democracy, and give notioe 
that the conduct of the election in 
Cherokee will be investigated at 
the next session of the legislature. 
I think it is due to the loyal peo
ple that whenever proof is made of 
fraud and intimidation to any 
considerable extent the vlection 
should be set aside and loyal offi
cers appointed by your Excellency 
until an honest election can be 
held, Had the late election been 
fair and free I have not doubt your 
majority would have been fully 
10.000.

*  *  » •  •  «
Our District Court will convene 

here on Monday, 21st., and last 
three weeks. As yet no colored 
men haye been placed on the jury 
list. But we suppose Judge Earle, 
who is a Republican, will enforce 
the laws in the matter, and see 
that before the laws and in courts 
there shall be no prejudice ot race 
or color.

I may write you again before the 
Legislature is re-convened, and 
will do so if any thing of interest 
transpires. My brother is just re
covering from a severe spell of 
sickness. He begs to be remem
bered to you. He and Col. Mon- 

' y  ■- -  ■ I

J. A. BRICKER 4 CO.
—-'.FOR FI

Gold and Silver Spectacles.
Gold and Silver Watches 

Plain Gold and Fancy Set Rings 
8ilyerwsre and Novelties.

Fine Wstch and Jewelry Repair
ing a Specialty. 

Cast'eburg Old Stand.

roe, will be out at the Capital at 
the next session ol the Legislature. 
Col. Monroe. Messrs Bisir and 
other friends wish to be remem
bered. Be pleased to present my 
regards to Mr. Britton and Mr. 
Newcomb.

I remain, Governor,
Very truly your friend, 

(Signed) James R. Burnett.

•loots Results.
From a letter written by Rev. J. 

Gunderman, of Dimondale, Mich., 
we are permitted to make this ex
tract: f have no “hesitation In 
reconi mending ‘Dr. King's New 
Discovery, as tho results were al
most marvelous i* the case of my 
wife. While I wa.i pat*tor of the 
Baptist Church at Rives Junction 
she was brought do>rn with Pneu
monia succeeded I/g()rippe. Ter
rible paroxysms of obliging would 
last hours with little s interruption 
and it seemed as if she could not 
survive them. A friend recom
mended Dr. King’s New Discovery; 
it was quick in its wortlc and highly 
satisfactory in r esu l t s . Tr i a l  bot
tles free at B. F. Chamberlains 
Drug Store. Regular sife 50c and
♦ 1.00. _____\

Private Detective* W anted.

We want one or two yotfog men 
in this county to represent us as 
private detectives. Money for the 
right man. Address with stamp.

Texas Detective and Protective 
Association, 8an Antonio Texas.
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